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TOOK TWELVE '- f · ~.
WIXom ~BWS,

HOT INNINGS • II II II

--l
•

I.,..' Levenn{tOA-Vradenburg.
A -vi;ry quleli we-ddlng occurred

y4iilterday at the- home of Mr. aud
Hi'll. '"Alb!lit -L Vradenburg. when
t4eJ~ daught.er, BIlLllche MILY,wae

- , lInlted In marrl.ge to.Mr. Jame8 A. _. Frances and Lucetta Proud ate
'!O BE HEL~ WEJ)NES~AY EVEN. "r.everlngton of Hannl~al, Mo., 'by TO J)E~~E THE DETROIT-NORTH- the latest measles vlctlmtl .. -
- -I!IlG I~ MEl'HObIST CHURCH. R.!l~ ~Udl\on~V:raae.ubu~~ of BeUev6e, - VILLE ~. s. GAME. ' loll•• Ltllan Tuck Is eutertalnln~ a

- il.h<uncle of the. orlde.
.----...-._ ,The b11de Is well known here hay., _ ' - , Y.DU~glady frfend from Detroit.

'BaCCalaureate .Alldress lit _M.etho~ n~lpent ilea?ly a;t of her life In thIs, Probablv Best Game 'Ever Seen on Born" Frlda.y.- Juna 11, to Mr. and
ylcl~ltT._ 'l.'he past three years ~he _ - = _ Mrs. Bobt. Sberpo; an eight pound

~ • ",,"llst Chur.Ch dune 20. haa been attending the Baptist traln- Northville Diamond. son.
-~ -: 11l~ school fol'- nu-rt!e11In St. - Lonls, _ "_ MTS~ !'lmlt~iman' of ~orthvll[e

- - , = -' - ," Mo...and graduated from that Instl-' . - . was· the Itllest at Mrs. H. P. Aspen-
Jllne-o.18~ere and with It comes the tutlon In April. - "< _' 8aturd~y's ball ga~e het~C6Il :the leiter a p~li ot~thl~ week.' ,~

- clQs!P.g exercIselJ of 8choqll all over )Cr. and -Mrs. !£,,"e,rlntton left ~estern HIg;h Ichool of :qetrQit an4 Mr. and Mrs. Judson Ca.lklnA of
"tl£e la.!cI. Tb.. -~ort1ivtl~': H!gh Immediately 10r uaiiada where they th~ N~rtbvHle HIgh wal! another at IUghland were ,~Ixbm' visitors the

:~ _ GChORl 'Y!l~,,-el4?8~~ex~ '!6ek,._!be. wUl ..,'Yisit I:I.lspareDt.s after r wblch the ~e~t games ever!'een on a :N!'rth. latter part or l&I!toW<'ek.
bacc&la~eate add}'l!~B ~ be, ~TenJ they w:Ul return here' for a few (la.y. ...me- diamond. :E!oth teamB plaTed 'J _G.1oladlson, \vUe and daughter,

~ by Rev.-or.,;:::wO':rumer'1n~he-Jt~tp(). befo!il colli(( to ~hefr new I!9me 111 ~n~pP! ll~l frop: '~art t~ finlsb. -- Dprothy, visited at- Hand Station
cSlst~"church .~xt.- lilun~a.! e...~lng, 1:lannlbal Mo. - The Detroit _error celumn lI'h.o'Wi trom Frldayo,untU Monda.y ..-=- .'-
_JuDfr2Q; "lttJ:OOo'clock. a!id j;be_ltl'!'d- The beet wtllbel ot a koat of friends Blx fi&Urellbut tbe Bma.llBcore .howl _ _
u~tfiilt eKercIl!8s =Wl!1 l5e be~d 1n the Is extended::-to them. - -. that the errsr. were DOt' prolUle 6t The repairing oJ!. tbe feed mill.. Is

_same p)a~ ileJ.t Wedneflda! evening ", <.~- , _ ~. rODllJ. • ' '. ~ rapidly ,!e~r1ng eompletlon lihe ~o,neZ-1
',at J.:ooo'ct~"k. . -. • ~ - -" ~ -German ScJlllOlPICfuc.-" -'. ,-o!{)hnilon pftcbeil the whole dozen ha!,~~;rlved ilndo will eoon be!D Pla:e.

-The cra.. conBlltl'~,Qf !'be follOWing I "-~Si1-d=-:'·'" '" "". t - - "" ~b'l- '.., Innlnga and leemed 8Bgood at the Mrll. A. F. Spaldlnjl; went to -
,. -' ••",1; .. W t Ethel ~vn nay, .,une ..v, wo com neue ' - - d d h d~Utfmemblll'S: ~al'g&re" ee;· "h 1'1 < I - -I!Lb h Id - th - . . - - Varnon Toes ay to atten t e grll.. - •

'-MaL shafer,.A.l'butuif Ala,. Wolt" SNCloO'BPcn~_fw n '~t~",.bonll' ~ ~. - uattonofbercona!.n, WayueSess.!ons. C-A'RPENTER'~ HU-PP
• GladYIi EllzaootlLCobb, Aline Morley - e son o~art ~J;.1Il 011 ''!c''. al!e ~e, C r:' - _. - -.~ 1"t. '-X.
~ SInlt'" L -1= B' '''cClelland Floyd !'obout one~h&!f-mlleeaat ()f~at!ler- Redllcedpncesonalltrlmme.dhll.ts _ .NOR.THVILLE.- rIICtlIOAN,_.'" eo a . In , I ' 011 - 1 lted (' - ,. ;n _.

R- b rt N- - landll Albert Blackwood ey:s corn~r. - ~ are ~v. .: • om- at McHugh & MC,Hugh Sf ~orlihvltle. J~'~~=~~~~~=~=~~!:~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~_ = 0 e ,ee 0. '.::: • mencee about ten o'clock' Rtandard.
, ~olme.s •.'J am.elIFrancis DUbuar and Retreahments' and all -kinds of soft _

.Tame.s ~'Ji~r~ln. drink. for. sale and 80 br,,",lI band.
-"-~--~.:.....;.;'--~ .From W a: m. to 8 p. m. Brlng-youz

__A Pleasant s'Oclal~Efcnt.- ~I!lner. 8aJ!.dWlchesatanlckle. 0- - ~ :: -.-

Thll 8pechLl meeillig8~ ot:· Orl~iit - -Brown-SIeeper Vi ~dding.
C.hap~. O."E. 8., he!d lasll Tliuriday llal'rt~d W~lIda "y<Cat lihe home
and Y~da.y evenlngB, were mdrid
pfoiltablil ,one!. J:'lrn firlt ~enlDg of ReT.a: M. Trii.'fer, Pontiac, M.1BI
.vA given to lihe- lnlt1at1011 cf1;wo Gr.ic. 1S1kper 'ofthat'clty to Mr. J.
candidates, HowaTd Arno", '8011.4Brown of tble place. Mr. Brown I'
J ff 0 F Id 1 an employ. at the ii1tlmpson Scale
. aIllllll ~u. n r &;r e;ren~JC works and tpey' will m8J'e thel!' Mrs. T. H. McGee wail a Saginaw

• 10ur C'aIldldj!otel, A•. K. Carpen r, c ' ilBltar for a. tew-days last week. _
F. S. Harmon, -T. E. llurdoek and home hel'6. - ,
B. G.Ftlklnl l'ec6lved the dlgl'OOs of ()"te~;" E. ;t\mpsoR In H1o;avortte'p~- Born to Mi'. and Mrs.-Joe Gtag-
1;he order. Notice. ~Itlou 8~1l0lr "Job"ooo for 00" ct. hI"j ham a IOU pound girl, Friday, June

Grand Worthy Matron, "),Ira. If the property owners will trim ~~Ii;e"" urv.,...:_ =.' , I 11. ='

- Emma LYQn of Hillsdale.' was their ilha.!2e trees Tuesday and Wed- .nlsh 81 at tlie IIt8rt. He Itruck_out! 'lfr. and ~rI. _CI~l'8 are lilovlnj1,'
preMnt and ((ave a~ axe.Hent t,alk neldloY ot next ",!tek, lihe Village wl!l illne men and w~s given perted > 1:0 thelrns~~o.me, lately purchased
on the "Order 01 thl Eutem star," draw the lImbs~ &waT without COl:t. lIupport by Earl Stlm.p,on bellt.a of Hem'" Paulfne.
setttD~ forth. the'good quallttn and I B. A. .NoRTHRoP, tbe bat, Galloway 'and "'~ ),1111Lenla Jk~left Toelldayafter-
the bluefttll.:;derlveil from belonging Pr~dllnt. were Detrolt'l batter! and flaeT noon lor Brighton t.I 80 few dayll
~o the order. - fanned-~ Wortb ...mltes. -VIsit with relatLves.

MTlI,Lyon Xli& profe89lonal rea4(jr . ~ New 1.aundl'y,. Agency., ~ D~rult'""made one In the-ii"lt all~ . Mrlt. F: R. Riley wall entertalued
yd aftIft-nf~~~~ '"~ .... &ict 1....8biph/:JI:-~' 1D.-tDi-cfburilC '~N~ , --Dbome of,.Mrs;.~ib HOPiJoil
pn IllIve~keelectton. which wen!'- tbe-.agenq forth" ParlIdau,LlI.undlrT made two fn the fottrth and alter' ID-Detroit laat Sunday. "
fjtreatl;r enJ.Yed,. ot D~trolt. Articles are to lie lef~ &J; that "It- W&llJ gooss l!ltltll fot, both' Viss Lucile Pl101v~ollJetrort spent

Visttoftl = were. present .from Ply. ShIpley's ba.rber ahop noiiIater j;ban until the tvel1th WhllR Norlhvllle ~ A -'th h ' d' tll u_
h W . d F I ton I ...- "unuay... £J' gran paren , m.c.mout, a:me It,!l arID JlS· Wednelda,. noon and csn be cal ed pUlhed In another. Bud Y J H d '

tor Friday night. If dealroull 01 JamleDubuar rapped-C)outahome rs-:" all •• en I'yx.
It "YO~WoUld l11te to know how havlnlt .rtldal! called fol' at llomel, run In tbe fourtl>. The other ~nDB Re.....N., E. Musser will denIer the

Record Want Ada can make money I'plfone Bell 5-93R_ .', - 46w1 were made by Earl Stlmplion "and baccalaureate address nut Snndl\Y
tar you, 'J.l.h0~eR~rd Offi.ce. = SAVAGE& SHIPLEY. Weflt. The wind llP W&ll, Nor$hvllle B...enln~ In lihll Baptlat church

8-93; Detroit 2 7·6. , 'MJ'II. 8. 8. Heberlhlg aud da,u~hte!',
Manager Yerkea had reuon to ba Mrs. W. P. Payml, spent the IfLlrt; of

Why'-T'a-ke Alcoh~I? IJ_t_k_k_le_d_al_m_o_s_t_to_d_e_&_th__ t'_v_er_t_helast week wltli frlandsln AlgonaC".
. , I4rs. J. L. Hogle Wall In Detroit

fast Friday and Saturday at tbe
Are you thin. pale. easily tired, lack your JJSuaI vigor and home or her n~ce, Mra. !,o. MI~worth.

istrength? = Then your digestion must be poo.!',your bl?od MlsA ,"EthelwYll Wa.lte of Novl
-thin, your nerves weak. Y QU need a -tome and a1tera!ive. attended'the Bhower l'tlven In honor

r You need Aver's £arsaparlUa, the only-Sarsaparilla entirely 'Ofher cooRln, Miss Mabel Kennedy,
,. old d Thursday.
Jfree from alcohol. . W-e believe your doctor wo en orse The Farmlnfl;ton Juniors crossed
~these statements, or we would !lot make them.. Ask him bats wit!! ~the Rel1f&rd team last
(andJind OUt. Follow his advice. ]. C.AyeT~o.,Lowen.Mcm., t\o---4iK-""';';"" l Satu:oday afternoon the Ilcore being
The endorsementof yourdoctor will certaInlygreatlyIncreaseyour confiaenceinAyer s 5 to 3 In favor of the Juniors.
Pills a' a hmlly laxative. LIver pills. AU vegetabl,llt Ask your ~-uctorabout them. Dr. Sweet of Detroit, MethodIst

TIIs1irlct-l>uperln~ndent, preached In
the Methodist; cblitth-_Sundai morn,.
Ing. Tueeday aftemoon he wae out
f!;ud coadueted the Quarterly'confer-
ence.

Frank D_ -Stee1e acted---as toail't-
A Detr.1t Batter t~log to Solve Olleof mtl.8ter at a banquet given by the

,Jobll8oo·... Spltte... " !" t!atttrda.:y'. Gam.... teechera of the Logan echool. De-
trott, at the TuUer hotel lut Frtday
evening In honor of Prof. G. W.
Gordon.

GRADUAIIN·'EXERCISES
NORTHVILLE H. S.

SI C~K PI:O-PLE ~
= SUOUlD INVESTIGATE

- ,
:I KJlOWthe Diseues of Both Sexea Like an Open Book. I have Been Cut-
- he Them for 49 Years. In fact, My EntiIe J-ife Has Been

Oevoted to Cutlng Where Others Have Failed.

I Rave chai't~ :HundredsUpon Hundreds of Nervous W~ Into,Flne,
Strong Men and Women. vI Ac:ceptNo Case I Cannot Cure.

IESPECIALLY hl~all d!s<:omated and dlssatiidied Q11es'who Mve bun treated With.
out a cure to write me fully and :frankly abonttheu- case~ It'Wlll cost you DOthm~ 10
'initc me, and I will gladly tell you your con4..-bon,truthfully, bonesUy-:locceptm no
cue that I connot cure-ho~ out~o false. protD1Se5. 1 have spent my whole e In

the :Ucdyand cure of chronic d:1Seases. and iny stud.y and investigation have been blessed
by the d1s~very of laany ney and. marvelous methods of treatm&~case. Forty-tune

years ago ;I tTaduated from the Western Homeopa1:hJ.c Mcdu:al Colfe:e of Cleveland..0., for
twoy ..... ,1l'eadPbYS.C1anat theAlma Samtanum, Alma,M1ch. Ihave5P.nt
=r1~I:~~~;cl=~:.;~~~go?~~~~~g~~~~tt:m~~
~~~:' ~vc:r~mJeC~:s~~ ~f~~~:~~~~~i:~~~p~:
:olysis, etc..: '" ,

d1£fr:;;~FJs~~th;t~~e~aga'bi;t~es~~rh~~::i~~S~~~:
by matl a perf~ctr thOT,,?-Ugh cure": All c.;)rrespondence III plam envelop~
and aacredl7 confidenti&1 ~

I C:.IRE NERVOUS TROIIBI..SS-WasbogAway,LossofVttahty
1ft Both Sexe.s: Whether-from excesses 0 ;;:,vuwork, I prompt..Iy aJ'ld po.:-
luvdy cure, no matter of ho tlf long, sU-Pdmg.

I CURE BI..OOO POISON-leur. Blood Poison in the first, second
and thlrd stag~:'lving the POlSOn: ~roxtlthe system. t.he taint fr~m the
blcodi curmgpunples. copper.pots. ~r_es in the mouth. tumcrs and ukers Dr. Andrew 8. &lnnej

!CURE FITS-Epilepsy, St. V1tus -Dance, ParaIyslS,etc., bysf:r-Jang Spuzalls/ i'n
dlreG:: -;""the c:atl!e. restonnt the diseased nerve.:; to per:£ect bealth. ~ Cltrcnic DU-CUf,.,.

f CURiO PILES-Ill 30daysto stay cur.d and to n.ver return. ..
I CURE CONSUMPTION, the Great Whtte Plague,tn the fi,rst""d second stagesA!ave

=~~~P~s~~~~~e~:f~~~efi~V~~7~o;t~;e~'1~~d~~ t~l~~ ~~t~:
where 'best of medJ.cal tk.ll, nursmt md pnvate rooms are gIven, for Ten DoU.&rSa week.

I QUARANT£E TO CURE, to stay cured. liquor, morphine. cocaine. nicotine or ,:;g.
.vette habitS. Most cases treated at home. ::

Call and ne< JIle or wrlte to eithe:r SaniQrium as bel"w ~
N....... tt.r ';hat disease yon areSl1ffering {....m. write me fulIyioda". I wlIUnsw•• at OD"e,

.&lid "'yalince. wh.ch costs yon nothtng, =y be worth hundreds of 4OllaP-ZV. itsdf--to you.
If I "'IIl"t <:1U"e~u 1 will t.U yon=. WliITE" TOPA Y. - ,

, Faithfully yours.

ANDR&W B. SPINNey, M. D.
Belding SaniWium and Retreat, Belding, Micb.. Of

Smyrna Sanitarium, Eomyrna, Mi~

.'" .
• • •• J •• I 'THE

SHERWIN- WilliAMS
FLOOR' FiUISHES-

MADE TO WALK ON
Parlor Bedroom
Kitchen Office

"'ORJ .
Hall

Porch-

And when you wish to'

-". -'. '- ,.See East Window
. ~ for . -

_ So, _ Complete Display.

Dr. A. B.Sl)inney will be at the Stanley House
No:-thville~ Mond.:ty, June 21st. from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Fred L. Cook & Co.
FARriINOTON, riICH. I~~======================~~

- ~ .- 'l..

TOTturing eczefua sprel!<'lsIts oain· J
_ tug area every day. Dolin'sCOtutment~

I~~-1/ ' quickly stops its• .spreadtng, insta.:etly

~

J '. relieves tlle.-itcbing. Cl'.reJ\it perman-
rnDI,"- entIy. At any drug store.

~,"'JIIIr.c /lBv, F -"~~~TOlIm.,;-·t!-
_l'""'l-":~ •• •• I!.

o

]

performance of hia tea.m OD this
occasion. The boys played an en-
tirely dIfferent j1,'ame of bali from

J what; they dId with Mutoi'd. Evary
player wall rlgbt on his job and It
was certaInly enjoyable for the fane
present.

Woman loves a Clear, rosy complex·
ion. Burdock Blood BItters purilles
the blood, clears the skin, restore~
ruddY, sound health.

=~steopathy ..
":lomeof the 'lases we handle el'ery

day with great auccess are as follows:
Muscular and Inflammatory Rbeu-
mattsm, diseases olthe Heart, LU::Igll,
LIV"er,Stomach, Kld~eys and Blad-
der and aU Inteetlnal dlliorders all
Catarrb, Constipation-, ~ PUes, etc.
Catarrh of tbe head and thr9at,
8euralgla, Hay Fever, Mental dls.
orilers, Tlc·doulourux, Locomotor
Ataxle., Infantile paralysis, ,!::orea,
Goiter, Acu'te Ol" Chr6nlc Tonallll;lll,
Typholil. Fever and Epilepsy. Any
one detllrln~ furtber Informl!.t1on Qll
above mentioned or any other
dllle&soe can call upon Dr'. B. Ruth
Jepson, 2I28t6vena Building, DetrOit,
01'Tuesdays and Fl'ldaye at North-
villa office. Houl'S, 9:30 a. m. to
;>:00 p. m: Other hOUN by appoint-
Dlent.

THE

HAYING SEASON
Is near at hand and you will want
to be prepared for it. Remember,
we have a line 01'

tlay Cars
Hay Forks
Pulleys, Rope
Pitch Forks, Etc.

and can supply your many wants
on short notice. We a.lso l1andle
a good line of

, U~sollne and Oil Hot Plates
(lasollne R-aDges
New Proo::etlS on Stoves, etc.

Give us a call,AuctiOii Sale.
lln. C. l.l. llcCleJland will sell her

hou.ehold furniture at public auction.
Stlotnrday, ,Tune 19, commenclnlt at
2:00 p. JU. at her home on Lake
Itreet, norths.!4e. C. M. Thornton,
8ouctlonellr.

See 611St Window
10r ~_

-(;omplete Display.

Use JAPALAC. ,We have
~{;1!J.di~g~16or Graining- Outfits.

all colors, - in-

,FOR
SPECIAl " !. MIJ.-LER,'S :1

SATURDAY'I MEA.l J!~RKET:I
ONLJ !~-, FRI;SH, SALT " 8MOKE~

MEATS.
Bars of
Acme soar
for .25c I

I
!:-~.;;;;.;;.;;.;;;~.;;;.~.;;.;;;;.;;.;;.;;.;;;;;;

t
w. L B. eLARI'S

MILk ROUTe.., .

-R- Y=n'.E'R pu~-=,~~ ••1..&_ ' + .~_Anlt ......

NORTHVILLE, MICHlaAN •. ' ; ---

P. A. MILL.ER, PrOpr. =

-.lWlI St. NOItTnVIl.LL
"Lm'.OJl&

HOME-OR.OWN
STR.A W~BERR.JES

c. E. .

=-
TO MORROW! TO MORROW!

June 1?-T~wo'BigBargains
One lot of Ladies' Patent Oxfords f/i 1 50
,regular $2 value, at - , "!IJ ._

One lot of Men's Viei Oxfords, iI1 q 5 O~
1_ r~gular $3 value, at -- . _... tJi!r~ ,
I Ona~lot of ca~~~~~~o~~~' " . _.$ 1s00

This w-as New Sto.ck this Spring.
Come in and Let Me Shnw You.

WILL L:. TINHAM
Exclusive Shoe Store. 70 Main St. NORTHVILLEl.

Yarnatl Institute
~- For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.

Send for Pa!Dphlet ~(ld LIterature. LIterature sent In Plaia Envelops.
DR. W. H. YARNALL. "lORTHYILLE, MICn

(j)~============::::::==~@
TH:6-

Human -Eye is _a :Oelicate Organ
And Understood by Few
Many a good eye has been ruined by
cheap glasses.

ThinkJng People
-do not risk their future sight and health
in the hands of incompetents. We
feel the responsibility placed upon as
and are prepared to do our work right.

o. w. & F. DOLPH
Dr. Swift Bfdg. OPTOI'IETRI,:S'i'S. tialn St.. NORTHVILLE.



"orJl "Gu_Ol.t."
It_.l t. TUf."".at __ • half the_
coon. _, ,. - .,.-,

1

r'

1
"Not thit'kiiid.'! Sn&1th_sheokb.1s In two·~fuore:Jn~u~. irduaa«: 'NONE OF THIS FOR~BACKEL0!L.t

had. - trussed, -sagged, sUll unCODJcioiit,QIt'. '--.-'--. •
"But. his. departure was somewhat breatbhlg heavily, DCcupiEid"ii..divan Dehllhta of f1:!r:tll.nga P.<:tu.... with

hurried. 1 can l;onceive that,he IIlI~ht in his smoking.r'lom, whlfe hIs assaU. Wifey·cA~"iatance. Reaerved fol'
abando.nhis kit-" ant, in tbe bedroom, ears .keell to Married M!.n. .
- "But it was not his." catch th6 leAst sOmld frQ.m",lt3iout,. ....'. that
''''No( .A:nistY~?'" W'&S'-rapidly &lD.dcheerfully arraying Goorge, 1~ISh you would hang
"AnistJc. does_Jlot depEnd-.on suc)} hiin$elt ill. the lIfaitl6:nd gray,strIped rolle pi!lture.'to-uight."

antiquated methods~·:Mr;, ~!lap.\l.; ~~ls _and ?accessori~:-even to 'the ,,"~1l~1,}lt,_'my de~, ~~ do :t n~,!
save 'hat in extremt" inStances with Illas socks which had been specified. .,.et me_ the stepladder. ",
a plil~tic;iarlY stubborn llafe, he t"Ill- "The IQSSchances one- talres, thei ':1 should th1Iik you mIght get the
P51oys'aMgh explosive·that so'tar as better" sllIUoquized"Mr-Sinaith" stepladder-yonrseU." •., , , - " - "\Vh i It.,,,we ean find out, is practIcslly noise-. He stdcd -~rect, in. another man's "w ~re.s. , _ to' On the

---~-. t less. Its Jla!y.re is, a myst~y,. . . s¥2.lls, sq1!arlng Q!ck -his shouldets, 'here ,t is ,always kep',.
But such old·fashioned -strong-boxes discarding the disguising stoop, and tO~T~t ,the cellar stairs. it t 11
as yourS at Greenfields 1f~ opens by confrontea his im~e in a ;lier-glass. - Wn a:.S.;-here ~~,is suppO£e 0 e
ear~ so to speak-~istens -to th,e combl' _ :'QQod ~~oJ1gh'"lIfait~and," he com· "I~r~sI:ft~e:~:~re o-tu in the back

1..------..ii-~__-!il.iiliiiii---~-~!!B-..-III!I-..... 11 nation. He. was once an expert, repn- mee'ted, WIth a little satisfied nod to I· - ~I t III - ? -d it t, - tably empl<l:yedby a prominent firm hiS, cOlUlterfelt. ·presentment. "But rpom, or- e ~ see-, ,o:m~ 'sh
- •• > -SYNOPSIS. . j<' "Why- -: . . I > • • ;Really, of safe manufacturers. in whose ser' we'll mal>:ilit better stilL" r ~s. -'h:OhnitSbonky!'sdterIdalYtt'i~o, th

. • M Snal'h I '~u-st"'nn#ess" . . h . -ed th kl'll that has m~"e' . -, 'uroug k ac au e on
-- - T. <, ~ ~ < . - v~ce e ~am ;, s _U I A Single quick jc:;k denadcd hi~~p-, back )lOrch.- 0, yes, I know where i

"Mad" Da;n.:Maitland.on reaChing..hiS

j
.~'~ ';o~eS';ion..would aid us 1ifateri- h~-,,:~at h~ Is, llCr-Jip;:he Slewed_the mustac~e ~a:r.lt is. _ You'll -.ftnd-it~in the_pantry 011~~ ~C:~b~~'::; ~i~henl~~~f:~ally," ~h-IY- "The case is' pe~plexing. But, -~3.1qand c.ast abc:ut At;}an- full~.:away in _~ breast pocket. ~he the lOtchen."

~O'Hagan 8.IIl5uredlum no'one han:1>"en~You Tound up a· burglar sought by the dQII1;fee-Illig bjD.1sellcor.ne.;~- .tnaj mois~ened corner ,of -a towel make "After 20 minutes' .search the ladde~!i'i'Ji:~:;~~~tP!il' ~~~v~~"'1~ ~~~ pGll~e ~ ~~o.con~n:ts, and listless1y_ hi:,~o~ have had accomplIces. - quick wor,;:of the crow'S-feet about his is djsco~ere--d. George locates th
' ttt~ilt~n:U I~l~#...';,~e)~'in~th,;;n;I~~:;mlt .his esca~~ ~Y t·, . A , 'He s no such fool. Unless he pas eyes; and,-simuJ.tar!eously.robbed-~ J spot tor the llicture and cJjmbs "Up.
. torney. Dan set out tor Greenfields,To I would sather not be p_ressed, g_one_~ad,he ;yorked al~e. 1?~resume of a ~ozen appal:Cnt yea~_ .A..;pairof 1- "~ow -hand me the llictnre, m

focthis ~mHy Jewels.__During jus ...alJ< SaId Jlfaltlana, with evident candor; YO,U~ls~vered ~o aC~~ml'llce. yellow chamois gloves, plac~ COD-ven-f a.ear~' . __ ,
, :o~ ~~"::;~, ~~;;mh~e~~ t,;'e';.-;'>'fe':-~"but, ·_since you' say it is imperative, 'I. ~he deVIl,no. iently on a dressing table, covered "r h" I•. "

Ing hi" bachE!lo....· club_ Her amo had that vou mllSt know-" Snalth in· - S~a.ithsmiled myst;erio.uslY,then fell hands that no art could make reS'emble "v.;:~re~r~; 1~mme!'?" _
]rg~~?h1~':"'M:It):nd~ol~~~~n~u~:e~ clmei his .head a1firmatively. "Why th?ughtful, pon~erlng. -" -, Maitland'P. A~d it. was Daniel lIf~t-1 ''1 thoucht you had it." J
IlUrPri6edlacy Ill-gray, crackmg1:he....a!e , .. -~ to tell the tJ:uGt, I'was a bit 'You are an enigma, he sa.d, at land;::-.rlloStudIed himself in the pIer- "You thought 1 had 't' You knew
~~:;:g!O~~ ~::r-'fmo:~"'cr~g~:6~.;l~i -under the weather laSt night; out wjth length, '1: can no~ unders.tand "WhhYglass: - . - . Ivery well f didn't havel it. Get it:"for
Anlsty_ Half-h~-pnotl"ed.Maitland opened a narty o!lf friend~ )'ou know. Dare you Iefu~e us an mformation, "W en Contented the (;Liminal returned ·to e- l:'~ht _ ,,' .' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
::v:"5,"e~o~~)~~:e~~t~~~s,~~ ·say" we all had a bit-.mQre than w~ I consl~er th~ the jewels, were tb.e"smbkln~tu. A s..!Jl.glegIap.ce..m'~:ere~W:~ naiL2" . =
Ilershlp-m crime. The reaL.Dan Anlsty; COUld_carry. The capture was purely yo~U;- . ,,- . _ assured lUm that h~s vlct~ was .!S.til! -:Didn't ;gon get -a~J1'ail, either:!"

_~nui'thhet.h..YmPe-OmlicISe.!"o·fl1"-tl~f:i.'1i~:J'::'~~ aceidentali we had other pllills for .Axemme; MaItland corrected. dead to thaworld~ lie sat1!own a.tthe = ''N-- 1 d'd't t ail 7th- 1 f:..---------..;.~-"""1fl
_w ... v - bin h 't-;; hN 1-- er" r- - -... R - .... __ ~ --:;.., .::: d <T, 1 n _ge an, el er. .1him H.. met the glr; Qut!lldethe hOUllethe night and-"'-well,"laug g s ort<y, J:~o ong " ~' .. - dosk. dre-w-ofl:tli,!t -gloves, and opene supjlosed"jf YOUWaiited me to hang ~j

_~~~dIf.rhS'~h~nJ;~':i;~n~'!-;;~;'1~o~~ "1 diJ!ll't give !he matter too :much "I l:!egy~ur pa~on; I have ~m. tl.e ,bag; a peep ~rthin w1'lJcbWllS Jlictur~ -you'd have the-tools ready.
to m~t m1=that day. Maltland received thought;-be)'ond believing that HIggInS ~n~ith snook his h~ad, smiling in'jelHlU&ll.-.:with a deep aml.1!10v.~in~e Wliere'S the pictUre- cord?" '~
• "Mr_ ~na>tb:;· would hold t,he IFan tignt:', - _ credulously. -¥~tland flushed with ot Dreatliohe knotted 1:he'drawst1'lllg "W =U;' f ftft ~. _"" ,- Wh

= ---- e... b - - d- tme t th - on '~ . • e or "",aven s -' ........e. '1O!olAPT-.ER V.-Continued. ' ,see. It 'IS unfortunat~ ut • • . ,?nnoyanc~ an resen ': ' en Rnd drcippen ~~yag~o lils pOcket. didn't :Youlook.-a.nd-see.1t there -was
J Maitl.nd accepted ilie'card,and ele- you'motored back 10-to'101:" _ rml1UI~erose-and -=,trodemro the ad- A j(,weled-'figarette-ca~e of llllique"de- pictUre cGrd on it befou·vou weltt u'.

"vatedhisbrows. "OM"-heSaid,put- Itioainot a question, but MaltIand joining bedr~om, returning wIth a slgn-:sMred,thes~.ef!te: '. ;. =th~e-'toh~gitr -' .= 11'1.~=:::=:::======;:~tl
-tlng it down, his ma1iQ.erbecoming-per- so considered it. - ~U can~s bag. ,,_. QUIC!'_eYe""ro-!'!U~ ~~e <l~sk ob- "Get me the cord and:-don't :atopI.
eejltjblyless cordil'J-:"I say, O'Hagan," 'We did;" he admitted. , 'Y0.u.shall!!ee for ycmrs:IJ', he s'l:1d, s"J:v~d.th~ _~elegram=tor!DlJllOIlwhich to -argue: rm gettll1g dizzy up here."

"Yessor?" - ~ "An~ came bllre dlre;tlYT- d~pos:tm.g.tlie bag 0': ~e~ desk and l1>l:aitland'lflf~ -written 9ressy's--name "Well;: her-E!'J!the-cord:- -what -else
- ':1 I!hall be Dusy for- Wlll half ~ ''I did." , _ fumbling WIthdrawstnng:- 'If you wlll =d addresS. Momenta1'lIYperpleXed, do "VOUSUPPOS!!.-o~ll want?" _
oourJsatisfY yOU.-Mr. SnaliIC!" "Mr:.-M~ltla~d,"'wb! n?t 'be frank b;.> kind 9D.?ughto step over here-" the ~hief pondered .tNJ!;-then, with a <.well;-I -don't ~wm,t •any ·more of"
. "You ~re most kind," the stranger "lth m:? "My sole obJect-ls to:eapture I Mr. Sn&1~ stIll uncoll~nced, h~sl. laugnlng oathj?seized.·"the pen and~ your lip"": I ~ hang, this picture
bowed._~ , = a notorious burglar. 1 have no desire tated, thlln :;lssentea:, halting a br.efl scll1bbled:with.~o.~tj;e~Pt to imi~ate without th~tt" ": '_

"In half.an 1l0ur, O·Hagan. you may I th~ other " handWrtti~ a messag",_ - .:.~ereul1on s!lC l~ft lum ,to g~t
r~t _ -;;. ~- " ~egr.et ~avoidable _de~;ntlon_ Let- aIOng_as- ;best he coutd. "Just l};ke_.u
- ''Ve~ good, sor:' 'Ana-the hall door .....,:., - t",r of-explanation 1~llows.< man" :she rem:u-ked, as the~hammer
cIos~: - ~~ 1 oro this Maitllp1Q'sname was'si~ed. f~ll "to tIi'e jloor. ' '. - I. _

"So," said Maitland. mrning to -iac~ '( r------l J "That our;ht to clear~hf!n-nllatly, If 1 -;;"Jt18t;rnte a womatt'" he muttere1i:
;tneman- squarely, "you are from police \ ,;: ] -1'ii'fiI 1_. I~"lQers~~d)he-eI!:erg~~cy." as 1I.e- descended. "ju;t like a woman.
ooaaqullTteJOS?" = ~ , £:g .. .~e ~!9f rose, fOltffi1!.thetel~aph TkeY."e g<!t1I0thlng to do.and .aILthe

"As vou see." Mr. Snaith..motio!led cl- b;anll< and ~t1!-rned<to the b~i1room,Ihme iIi tjle world tQ,do it, -and then, II;...................::~::::=====::'I
dellca~~IYtoward his business ca"d- ,~, - 0 taking up hiS liat and the -.lllu~derou~by jingo they Jeave it to a man "-De-I '
as he called it. '-- I cane as 11.ewent. Here he gat;Peredto· troit Free Press. .0

"Well?"-after a moment·s pause. gether all the.a~cles of clothing that _'
, "I am a deteptlve,OYOlAunderstand." I hl:\-had discarde<l,con""ilng'the mass The Joy of LIfe. ~ -

"Perfectly:' MaItland assented, un· to the trunkroom, where an empty and Pray heaven that when your child is
moved. J un10ckpdkit·bag rerei.ed it all. born he may have the joy of Ilfe

His cal1",r S<!emedpartly amused, "That, I thinl" is about aiL" There is not a gIft to compare with it.l.~;:::::;:~;::::::::::~'
part1y-~ut very sIlghtly-embar- , He Was ~ery meth?-dical, this cr~- Riches will not buy ir, ill heatlh willj
rassed. -;;1 have been assigned -to jlnal' this Anisty. Nothing essential not rob its pos~essor_of it. Brains do ' ~ =
cover the attair of last night/' he escaped him~ He rejoiced in the mi· not insure its posseslons nor lack of ! "'"'

contlr#.led blanllly. "1 presume you nubae or detaH that went to cover up wits lJreve-ntone from feeling the joy - _ _
have no objection to ,giving me what lhis tracks so-thoroughly that bis eam", Of1tllfml'-ustn!'w and t~e-n a·m-c

use
-the-l CL-ARKdT,S IInformation you may possess." naigns .J!ff're as remarkable, 101'0the u

"Crlldentlals?" ~lueso!tedld leave with~mallcious de- gods -.Hlen tbe~ 1!;ee,-some10ngofaced ,~

I Tbe man's- amusement was mado -sign, as for those tb,,-t hejiidn't 0 anliftd"ngh"~.'som-hee_a:hYl·ldJ1':,Hfanp:~eOrPtyistw~'ous
P

e·l,BE S TAU R'A N Tlfvisible in a fngltlye smll". half·hiddeii 'OJ,1efinal thing held his attention: ,v~' U

oy his small and neatl~ -trim)lled mus.l, A boWL of hammer,ed brass, lnverteil d'ellght m mere existence no noisome
tache. Mutely eloquent. he tmned ,beneath a ponderous booK, upon the teno;:mentor the smaII ~mount C!'I food , D~TROIT.
back the lapel of hIS coat, eJo.posmga I '[tiesh? Why? In a twlnkling~he had he eats cau take R'!.ay frdln lllfil_ = ....
smail shield; at wbleh MaItland remmed both and, was_-"tu!\ying the That poor lame newsboy, Whobasks ,
gil!,ncedcasualry_ ' ) lIupresslOn of a womaii;g hand in the on tlIe warm-gratings along ~ljws, UP-To-UATB. _
- "Very weil," he consentpd, bored but I dust, and. noddgtg over it. paper row and J'Ybose knees peep out JlDIJi!IIT COPPER. PURR ~

.resigned. "Fne aheRd. but malle It as "That girl," deducea Anlsty-. "Nov- of' his trollsers, altd stimulate your . Ntce II ~t LII1Ic:b.
brief as you -can; I \e an engagement \(:e, poor little roo}7--Qr ana wouldn't sympathIes as you pass by, needs ".pllar :fl0ceat DI_.
;n''-glaucing at the docl,-"an hour, have wasted lime searching here for neither your kind word nor your coin • W. Port 6tR..r I
and IUTlstdress" the Jewels Good lookelj though- to mako him happy. He haPllens to 0 •

"I'n detain }ou.~o longer tb!t.nis eb from what little he"-v.ith a gllmce at hal'e the joy of life, and it wlIl stay ,....... CIty Han .., .... OII(A1, I
sentls1 . . . Of course ,ou under- Maitland-"gave me a cbance to see by J11m.10 the end, ",hother that end _
'stand hO\y-k<O€n"E are afte~ this man of her. Seems to have snared him, all be the potter's field or a more _fash. ~
Anisty" = _ ' J right, if she d1(fmiss the haul. ~. : . IOnable bUT}m~ground -Smith's Mag. ,

"\\'bat puzzles me." ::\~aitlaudinter· Ltttle idiot' What right has a woman azme -
nlpted. ··lS how ~.ou got "md of the in this 'Eusiness, an)"Way? Well,
dalr so soon" here's one tlling tbat win never land

"'fhen vou .have not heard ?'~ 1I1r. me iu the pen." , ~ •
Snatth =eJo.hibltedpolIte surprIse. As, WIthuice care, he replaced both
I "r am Just out of bed" bow! and book, a door slammed below

"Amsty escaped shoLtly aft~r ~ou stairs took him to the hllll in an in- f~::==============~======~=======~~left U,utlanc Manor." J stant. Mliltlaud's Pauama was hang-
"Ah!" I mg on the ttatrack, Maitland's collee-
Mr SnRlth !i.-mttedhIS brows, e\'l 1.011 of waildug stIcks bristled in a

deutl} at a loss 'Whether to ascnbe I siand beneath It Anisty appropriated
'Maitland's e>.damatlOu as due to sur· I the -tormer and chose one of the latter
iP.OIS~,regret, 61'rel,ef 'Vhl~h pleased "Fair 6Jo.change"he considf!red,with s
IMaltiand. who had been at paInS to harsh laugh. "After ail, he loses
make,hIS tone nonCC'Ulm,ttal In point Iif>thmg . . . but-the jewels."
of fact he was nenher surpnsed nor He wa5 out alld at the foot ot the
lr~gretful. - srairs just as O'llagan reached the

'Thunder~-' hE:cGntmued, sI0'<\1y.'1 ground 1100"" from_the basement.
,fovgot"to 'phone Higgins" ~-£- "Ah, O'H~agan!"The allsuinption of

"That IS "by I called. YOUrbut1el M-aitlanirs iromc drawl = was impec-
iIld not know where you could be "So," Said Maitland, Turning to Face· t"",· Man Squarely, "YoIr Are from cable. O'Hagan no more questioned it
Ifouno. You had loft in great haste, Polic~ Headquarters?" - I than he qtresboned his own sanity;:
tpromlsing to sent! constables; 3QU ~ ~ ~. . _ ..... ~ "'Here, send thIS "'ire at onee~ ple:ase;
Ifailed to do so; Higgins got no word .to meddle wltb your'llnvate atfi1n:s,\dIstance· from MaItland and _Q:¥mgab· I and" pressing a c_olninto the ready
'In the course of au hour or so hIS hut . . . Yo~ may trust m my dls- btractedly wUh hIS caue whIle ther pal~ "keep the chauge. I was hur.
'Charge began to -choke-or pretended cletiOn. \\no was the young lady?" young man 1J!uckedat- the drawstrmg. rled ~nd dIdn't bother to -callyou. And
lto. Higgms becsme als.rrned-and re- . To conceal hW l~ent1ty,"-said M,nt-\ "De.llced tight knot, thIS," com- I sa~'. O'Hagan!" from the outer door:
moved the gag. Amsty lay quiet uutll land, undIsturbed, "ISprec,sely wh~ mented Maitlaud, aunoyed. "Ylssor"
nis fsce resumed its normal color !nd I ~~ve been lYIngto you" ... ··~o matter. .Don·t trouble, Please'l "If that fellow Snaith ever csIls I
t!len began to abuse Higgms for a I :;'ou refuse us th"-'imformatt~~? I'm quite sattsfiE:d,belleve me." I a~ain, I'm not at nome."
thlck·l1.eadei!JdlOr." AbSOlutelY; J nave no ch?,h,e In "Dh, you aIe!" "Yen· good, sor:' I

Mr. -Sn8Jth jnterrupted bmself to I the m~tter. tou ~ust see that. Maitland turned, and in the act of Anisty'''permItted himself the slIght-
chuckle llghtly. _ I Snalth shook hIS head, bafiied, in· t.Irning, the 10adt"dhead of the cane r est of smiles, pausmg on the stoop to I

"You noticed a .esembl;<nce?"he re- finitely perturbed, to ~altIand's hld- landed with crusbing force upon his I dll1Won the chamcf.s gloves:' As lie
sumed. den delight. . temple. dId so-hls eye llickered disintE,resfed-

Ma!t1and, too, ~as smIlIng. . Some- ' Of course:' said.be, 'th~,.pohCeinan For an instant he stood swaying ly ol'er the personality of a man s~nd-
-thing of the sorL " at the fer_rsrecognIzed me. eyes clobed, face robbed of every Yes- ing on the opposite waik and stariug

"It is realIy remarkable. If you ",ill" ";'fou are weU l..nown to him," ad- tige of color deep Imes_ of agony at tbe apartment house. He was a
JlC!D1,tme to say so" Snallh was mitted Snaith. "But that 1.sa side is· graviln in hi~ forehead and about his =-shortman. of stoutisb habit, sloppjly
,lltndyhg his host's face mtently ',:ig- sl'e. \\onat puzzles me ~ why you ,!et mouth; then fell Ilke a lIfeless thmg,! d;.ssed, with a derby pulled. down i ~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
gtns, ;:oor fellow, h~d bIS faIth shaken Amsty'escape. It IS mconcelvable. limp and inveriebrate. oyer one eye, cigar butt protruding ar- I"
to the rounda~ions. This Amsty must ::FroDia police POIntof v~ew.:: . The soi.disant ::Ifr. Snsitb caught rcgantly from beneath a heavy black 1_
1l~ a cle~er a~tor as well as a m&ster ~. From ax:y pomt ,.or vIe...., said him -and let 111mgently and "lthom n,ustache, beefy cb~eks, and ~CK'
b,lrglar. HaVIng cursed Hlggms root ",""Itb, obstInately. Themau breaks sC"mdto the lloor soled boots dully polIshed. -

.and branch, he got his second wind into) OUrhouse, steals }our jewels-" "P f I'" h' t d k I (TO BE CO~'l'INUED)
and eXJllainedthat be was-:l-Ir. Malt- "This IS getting tiresome:' Maitland. toor 010. e hcomtlliene '1 'ntlee-
......."0' I • . . t t d tl "1't 'bl lUg 0 ma ,e a as y exam na on. ! N kl......0. <>ncehe {lggInS posltlon. In errop e , cur y. s 1 PO§Sl e "H I ha '. d r h" - Cost y ec aces.
What c;)uld he do?" tbat you suspect me of conniving at ope ven < one or . 1m. • .. The most costly necklace in the

"What he did, I gather." the theft of my own property?" I!. would be ,the llrst tn~e. ',' . world belongs to the Counte39
I "Precisely" Snalth's eyes were keen upon him. ~ad pr£cede~t. , . . So. He s aU Hanckel, a lady well known in London
1_ "And An!i;;ty?" -- "Stranger things have been known. I rtght-cons~.~us within an hour. . . nlld Paris roclety, the value 01 which

"Once loosed be knocked Higgins And yet-the motive is lacking. You . Too soon. he added, standing and is said to loe$250,000. It iEreally com-
illVer with the' butt of a ievolyer, are nol financially embarrassed-so 100kl::g<lown. "\Vell, turn about's fair posed of three neckll<Ces,eacb of hia. f

jUmplld out of tbe wind'!w and "an· fur as we csn determine. at ieast." play. tOrtC!llterest. One was the.property
~bed. By the ,;me. the hutler got Maitland politely interpoaed his fin· He swung on ~Is heel and ente~ed of the-ex-Queenof ~aplell.1!lster of the
llis £e1l!le~back, Anisty, presumably. gers between hIs yawn and the de- tIte hallway. pauamg at the door long late AWltlian empres~ the second,
"as miles away. • . . Mr. M~t- tectivc's intent regard. "You llave enoggh to s1100tthe bolt; the-npassed once the property of ( Spanish gran.
landi" said Snaith, sharply_ ten nunutes nlore, I'm sorry to say;' ha.stny through the other chambers, dee, w!llle the third was, 10nnerIy

"Yes'" respovded Maitland, elevat- he sai<1,glancing at the elocle. searching, t~ jndge by his manner. owned by th.e ~res~ Engepie. Not
Dlg his brows. refusing to be starUeeJ. "And there is another point, more In the t;nd a clwed door attracted long ago ~, necklace composed of 412

"Why,". crisply, "dIdn"t YOUsend llignificant yet." him; he jerked it open, with an ex, r<!arls, in- eight TOWS,the property of
tile constables from Greenfields, ac· "Ah?", c1amatlon of reilef. It gave upon a the late duchess of Montrose, was MId
~rdlng to your promise1" "Yes." Snalth bent forward, elbows large bart" room, used by Maitland as for $&0,0(\0. Tbe Empress Frederlck

MaItland laughed uneasIly and looleed on kuees, hat and cane swln~ng, eyea a trunk closet. -Here were stout leath· of Ge!lt\any Is said to have possessed
cown. vlslbJ~' embarraS'Sed, acHng implacable, hard, l~lentlo:ss. "Anisty." erstraps and cords in ample measnre. a necklac~ of 35 pearls. worth at leabt
"\\,tIocon~ummate address, pla3'ing the he said, slowly, "left a tolerabJ~· com- "Mr. Snait~" selected one from them $200,0900 -vhIle Lady llehester's neck·
g:unt>f,,~ all be was worth; I'-.:ldenjO)'-) lJlete bll..,:;lar·skit m yonr hbrary." I quickly but with care, choosIng the lace of bi~::k peads Is valued at ::;bout

i1n& ~ h~. . WelI-he's a burglar. is~'t he?" strongest. I $lZfi,OOO.
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PioloIlY._
"Promll,es, like pie-crusts, are easily

-brok-en,"sllld a llhUOllopher. But he
Woldit before the railway lunch·
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Un,,~e Josh SllyS:
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Dining Itoom and Cafe
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CHOOSE WISELY • • •
w!lm youlxly a.S!WING MACHINE. You'll fW afl~_l:illdJl'&t

~prkcI. ButiIyo;;,wagta, reputa&fc ~ MadtiDc,t&= ta.kc

die • WHITE.-
27 years aperima _ CIIlI1:lW 111W !Irq

eXIt & HAl'IDSOME, SYMMETRICAL aad
'W'ELL-BUIL'rPRODUCT~ c_bWngm~
mzb.up ail the .&000 poUlts fouU 011 qh
era" ~ a.ad ot&cts t&at;uecxduslve1y
'WHlTE-for instaaU, oar TENSIDN1NDI-
CATOR, & dcvIcc that sflows tOe tcnsioa at!!.
~ aM ~&a.veOtilets·that~ to cae-

'ful buy_ All DtOP ~ hve Aut.omatie
Lift and lltwtifut Swell From. GoIddl Oak
Woo7two!l:. VThntorudRowy SfiuttIeStyIes. .

OUR !lLEQAKT H. T. "ATALOQ\;E8 O:VE FULL PARTlCtlLARS, FREE.
WIIITE SEWING MACfllNE CO. CLEVELAND, o.

For .sale b;r WHITE .sEWINO MACHll\.E CO., Detrelt, Mich
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BESTMAN ----.......- -
Promotes m~lion.Cbeerrui:-
ness andRest.Colitainsnei~
O' Mocpl1inellQr l-fineral.
=-"N.AR.C OTX-e.

The- Kio_d You Have'
A~waysBoushr

Bears' the
Siinature

of
~flUh"StlMfHLmr:IIEEi~S_·

AbiS_~ ~&iaM/.rSJII-
.doiel.- ,

It~ J~._--
A~ect Remedy forConslipa-

lion. Sour Stomach. DiarrhOea
WCrI~ .Convulsions.feverisll-
ness-and Loss oF"SLEEP.~---,._'----

'Fal: simile signature of

~~~
NEW"Y'ORK.

InOse"
For Over-

:>- '

Thirty Ye~rs

CASTDRIA

The .JeweU ControUer
, with Time Clock-attaebmeiit

is the only device that aulomaticall" provide& for Iihigher
temperatul"l')n the mommg WIthout losmg thermostatic
control through the night.

For e-.:ample:
Suppose you want to reduce the tempera~re ot the

bouse to 60 de~es during the night, bilt would lIke to
have it at 70 degrees by-the time the famJly arises.

Before retiring. yon set back tbe controller to 60 degrees.
Then you set t/w ume clock attachment to bring the tem-
perature up to 711at ~en o'ck>ck.

rn spite of any sudden {:hanges out·doors during the
niJ;ht, the Controller will mat1ltain the temperature you
Wish, and the falthful clock WIll opea th" ,drafts in time to
give yon th" desired warmth in the morning.

And then all day the Contralier goes nght on keeping
your honse warmed" Just right."

It is adapted for use With steam, not wafer or hot air.
~hy not unload yonr heating worries ot\ the "Jewell"
a. save money too?
Investiga;te tllis wonderful device.
Shown and s",la by

RECURD OFFiCE, NQrthville. Ilich., or
o...u. W. HOTALING, oank_ Building_

=

Invest in Timber
A VISIBLE INCREASlfiG SECURITY

20 % Earnings
THE=~ICHIC~N'PACIFIC LUMBER COMPANY

=Commenced ope:ations.Apn1 1st, and reports are received from the Camp regularly.
Logs are n~w bemg delivered to tire mills at the rate of 15~,OOO feet dally_at a pr(\fit
of $6.~ per thousand feet; $9QO .per day, or ~300,OOO per year. These are facts,
not esnmates. '{'he Company wlll m~rket 300,000 feer daily next year--llgure for
yours.elfwhat the profits-WIllbe. At thIS rate it would take twenty-five years to cut

, , the timber.
~~~ =. If you a;~ interested in learning how mQ~y is'made from operation in Timber,

r~; wnte us for COpies of the reports as they corne from Carnl'.'
......~

ISOsquare miles-
2,IS8O,ooo,000 feet of Tlm!)or-

On tlcla water-SO mUe& from markGt-
Value today as standing Timber .2,000,000.

Sond Issue rapresenus but J 9 1-2 cta. per thousand.
~apltallxatlon 10185than actual value.

We have p.urchased $500,000 of ~he first mortgage 6% bonds on this pro-
perty, together With a large block of the capital stock and are now offedag sam.:: to
our clients, and the Michigan puhlic generally. We bought these bonds and stock
last fall when .1o~ were sell~ng~t $8.50 per tbous:md feet. They are now worth
$11.::;0 and WIllsell much higher. To purchasers {)f bonds we Ext<:ndthe privHege
of.buying~ like:amount olstock. As often JlS $50,000 of the bonds are sold the
~nce of the stock win be:advanced until it is selling som<:wherenear its value .• It is
Itsted l?P the local DetrOit' EXchange wbere a ready market is obtainable. Watch
the dady papers for quotations and

(TO BE COKTINUEU.)

PROPERTY

BUY NOW., DON'T WAIT.
If you ue not familiar WIth the s;tandini of our House, ask your Banker~

B. CADWELL & COMPANY, ,
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

PENOBSCOT BLDG. DETROIT, MICH.

E.
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- -ReduCtions jn Walt ~Paperi_
> Beginning to-morrow-J une 19-we will ma:Jte a
decided :ceduction-in-the price of all our..::WallPapers,

_while');hey last. _ -,
22c -P~penl at .. :. ~.. 180 12e :rapers at .. - ." ... ,8e
l8c Papers at.-."", : ... 140 10e Papers~a.t .•...... 7e
15e Papers at ' .. 12c 8e Papers at .......• 60
14e Pap~r~ at : _,.. 100 6e :i>apers-it " .... _~.. 4:0 -

To make y~ur outing c;omplete you llhould have
one of our beautiful Rammoeks, and Steel,Fishing Rods

~J.- H. STEERS, NorthvJlle, Mich.
~ Botb Pbones.

Always'Riglit.

Only One ~'nest"

UeNortlrville R~cord NORTHVILLE. - Drive, Out _ ',_~'Cntai'~8ItS •.
F", s: NEM.. Publlabet. _ ' IBr ~ l'Mtft.1

~ed 1S69. Rheum- a-4-i m TIi&Ladl .. ; Aid lCiCletYwUllaold. . - purely persoui.....L3t -a. bake sale In B. J;.:; Wh"ler'l store
&_ • ~ ~Co .":bIi' , l' -withtbere d,.tJ.aibaaTMtoredl>un. on a-ture!-7ofllextw-'", Ju-e26.,...... Ind"pendent Newsllap"r Publisned Il~. U ow.to ac.,..,nareearn_ ,. dredaofrh" tlccrlppleatohea1tballd . _.. _.. M

every Friday morning by The Record .., ciW. If youhaYeTieitofll,or are .... iting 'VIgorLetaaaendtb.frteltlmoll7DrJ> T - -Printery. at Northville. ?t1ICl'lgan, and eleew.e~, 41:.. " a. fule to- tIlr.t .lfC~ill tIl. g1itll ·evez7Wb.reTeco__ and .. '1i be!'e w1ll be ~o Veeper .. rdee
~:'"a~~e~1~~~~.Vl1le Post-oftk,;,." ReeordItem Bex ill the no.t.........1 ~ C . ~r - next SUDcla,.on aceount of tlie uulon_ . ROCKER'S tlieealaureate IOrvlce In the ),letbo.
===========;_===:,="- I M. J;..; Porter returnee! 'T~Hd&Y dtt! ~bllreh.· ,
NO:&THVILJ~"E. MICH.,JU~E IS. '09. from a weekll' Out.1DjI;at Bllgelield. RheumatiC-Cure· The Sunday Icliool leelon Dext

c - Mrtl. O. S. Harger TIIlted Detroit 'Lm,._ ,,-,-.,.;: W-n.... P. SUDI!.y will be that appointed for
Belleve In Wisdom of' People's relattyeefrom.F'rl<1ay uutllliundlly. ~::i;:t-;;;abotU.b7 ,_ las1: ~unday, "Heroea ot Fltolth".

Judtfiient, _ Mila Ina Smltl1erman wu home '/' - Heb.ll:11::29. -
~ f D~t It f F Id U - ~ - - '-"T.heaermon ne-xt.siinaa.)' mernina- '

Names ot-posslble candidatEs for rom ,e 1'0 rom r ay unt Yr. a.n4- Mrs. Robt. Thom~lon wllll>e the 1:blrd In tha series OD. the
governor are already blifug,lit'ard. M~da.y. speut Sunda,.. with l!\outh Lyon I 'Oaral)le of tbe Sower:. -The 8ubject-
_ , c_ _ - ~ MiSll Permelta Kohler attended a c,.E""'

Some of tbem are-actively receptln, -G"raIi'dConcert In De~rolt last Thurs. friends. ' ~ w\l1 be "The Shallow Llfe." ,
()tbers .pas~veIY so, whtle _tlll others daTevenln~. _ ~J~.a.nd ~i~.,A. Bv Kat.o.'::::""~It;ed . It 18 requeste~ ,tbat ~"ale hll.Tln~
are _re~lI.i'ded as -ha.!lng quallttl"s Darwin B. Northrop -IsO-Visitinghill ~:~:~~~~iUkster the }a.tteI' p~rt ot cll~t~n~ that they wQ}lld llke to
which make th"m'eltglble. ,Thus far~ son, Chas. H. Northrop, In Bradford. " _ _ con,trlbute to- ~hose. In n~- WOUld ,

,0 Pa for two eelLll ' Mr. Austrlder of Ana Arbor was brlfl~At: to the churcD or Inlorm \'~~=::~=~~~~~§~:~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~=~~.the state. has ~eard _mollt 01 the; w.' :' the guest 01Chaa. Whipple and 'l!lfe Mrs.,Pltt Johnllou at' Mrll. ROllll, the
::c present lleut~nant-gQVern0r, PatrIck :h.r. and Mrs: Abram I .. Power of Wednesday. - 1, _ committee In charge of the matter. -

H K I {l - - Kent Ulty visited -tnelr cousin Mrs. - ~'" '. - - ' - -.' e ley, an It b,aa alwayll been .! BeC k T Ii • ' , ~HSll¥ary CurtIs and Mra. MorriS The Children's Day .!lXerelaellwere Gl·V- -en A
Kelley's fortune to have Ii. wave of . '. (Xl, ues ay. of Detroit visited ,JuHus DJLrllnl/;-and very 8Ucceasf"l. Thc l1ttle ones all_ r W, ay _

• -_ - Jared Lapham Is home from. I"" S d ~ t k' +h t t k ~'l II ' ._genial r~gard follow the mention of. _ - .a.II)'J un ay. , e. .ng • e l' paJ' s remar au y we . Y B· h S F-
. = ~ Charlottesvllle, Va .• where be hall "+ d Mr K th tW d- Great credlt--Iedutl to the'teachers our tOrt tone ree
.hIll J:l.8.me. He Is n;)t as widely .been attendln coil - - / "apy. an _:s~, ur ,Ilpen ,e - •• ~ • _ _ f!( , eg~. - _. • nesday at Union laKe. r • ' and tbe co~mlttee In charge 101' tbe '
known pe?sona!ly as he ml<eht 1'e, Mrs. FranlcW. Woonman ot !\ash, excellent progra.m and Ita Buccesslul_ ,'_ ,Irene DIxon spent Saturday and - -
al~hough his famous automobn" v1ne, 'Tenn., Ie vlaltlng her par~t"~ Sunday at tbe hQllle ot Donald Ross pe~fo~auce. - , _ ' '
tQur In ~-a!!?er's behaIr J:~lpe~ In_ .:\1':' ani\Mrs.li. O. Wald. at Sylvan lake. - /. ~ The MlsslQ!lar~ tea at Mr8. C. C.
1i!0duce him t'1 a goodl~. pol:tl6n Of • 1J.Ills Rele!! M~A.dow ~f: Toledo, Miss Cl.are ~ood;'ortb: ~ho hal' Yerkes' wa,s-one of the most success:.
the votet:,s In thl" lower =peninsula; Ohio, Is spending the wee-... wit!:!.her. beealn Detfoit the past io'ur montbe. ful of those very aucc!lssfulocc!l-slons.
but he' Is wldel and' favor _ friend. Mlsll L1.daRlch~rdson., ba.e re~urned home tor the summer Over ~ hundred sat aown .""t'l the

o - - ,- y _; ably Mr.a.B. !'i. G8,le of Detroit vlsltM vacation =' bountiful ,suppel' ~d _a.1l enjoyed a
kn~wn for bis characteri~tlcs) whlcb her sister, M:'-~ \\r. -H.----sauvte~ and . ,.,.;- . _ -- ~ most pleasant aftetnO_on.....&8 well as
ar~ st8:nchnel!s of convl('tlon~ clean- ~amlly Saturday and -Sunday. t4.hl. J. E. 'E2:ls and son~ J ohn, a~d contributIng lts.rgely 'to the neasuiy I
1 ,- - '" Mrs~ J. M. !:Iow"U of LexlQgton are f th' (l I tf;- -'
Ines!fo~reputa.tlonandabl1rtY~hlcb, Mr.. and Mrs, Richard: Nell enter-':-spendlngtlfeweek wlth,tbe-former'll 0 • e s c,::_. ~ - - =

=}VaB shown In his handling tbe ,talIred irlends and' relatives from daughter Mrs H D A.rnot ""- , -thin .... . r
_ _ 0. D 'It d W'-d - S rd- ' . ._~. ' - ........ere s no g so good for a sore

. Ilenate~b~tter than It has-been1Ja:ndl' etr9 an d' so: u!l ay. 'Mr_ and Mr!'!. F,red Jedele of aml throat as Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oll.
ed=1a thJrty ~ea.i-e. -Y'l!'ectver, _he-ls : Mrs. ~rac~ v.eley ~tt yellterd?,y for Ar!>o~'\-lslted at ~he home of the CuTesi~ln a. few hours. Relieves any 1
old.fashloned-t'.llough ~o retain ,'nfB :\ew Yor~Clty 10r an extead~a visit lafter'!! brother, Louis Haab, and pam_m any:part. r
b

'. - - - with ~r niece, Mrs. M. P. Marx. wtfeirom Saturuay untll yellterdll-v. -----~-. I
eUet In t1le wisdom of the people's l ~ ~ _ - =--. - '.J..j M?R. Llz~le Teagan was the guest Miss --:Ethel Luce, who bas -:hell> •• • ,- ~. ... -0 ", •...-. T

~ udgment and_ th~ilo has servea to olDett'olt]elatlv.e6- the ~t!el' part of the.p08ltlon of trImmer In=the :Mll!.seS-1 ~ - N . . ll'
make,bl~ a valuaole fighter. on tbe 18,st week and"l:he fore paxt oHhls. McHugh'll mllllllery parlorll the _pallt, ' UVO ~ ~Yfs.
side of PQPulll.1'melUlures. He en.!9!'s Mrs. John Arm!!trl)ng and son and seal on, retnrned to her ,hume lli. , _' 1 - 1 • .-

thfl -campatlnl with a.- favorable 'daughtl"r"of Adt:lan are spendlnjl; a Ulean, N. Y.,=-Sunday., - ' .."...- -- :;
.reco~1, but It will be neceBsaloy for ~eek wIth Mr. ~d Mra. Cha~ Calhu. '" There Isevlden~e alr;ady . that the Fred ~-w~ ~ Detro,lt Saturday;

bHil to mak~ Jgm~lf more IntllDately~ Mrs. Mary ~Pomeroy and aillter, bIg corporll.tl0i1s
and .:trustll de not Mrs. Fred Lee hll,llbeeILvliry poorly l":~~~~~=~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~§~=~~~~~~

known to the Indlndual vQter ti he' Mllill Fannie B~rnum", are Ilpendlng want - P. ~. Kellel for gov.YDor. the pallt week.
_ the week wl:t;hl'ew Rudllon relat1ves Kellev Is too cloae a friend. of thQ a 1 -I

wonld duplicate tor tire governor- lllsll Flora Beudi'Yx villted her com";on =Jleople evidently tu Inlt SH~n! S~lth vlelte Pan Lee
sblp the tremendous vote pUed up cousin, Mise Leah Leun~x, at Ypsl- sowe of the special Interests. lun &" even nK· ::..
for blm for 'the lleutenant-goTarnor h.ntl from Saturday untll Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Walt'!r attendell Mr. Slmlno of=Detroit Tlslted hill
shlp.-Detr.-olt ~<ewsJune 12 day. 'the Clllldren'll Day eXllrclsea of the fllomllyover SU~day. 'I

_ J ' FrH.nk Snmp. wbo spent last week Trnmbnll avenue, ~PrellbyterlltoD -·_Ther~ waa quite a lar,;e crowd at
" wltfi his parent'!.> Mr. and Mr-. Fred chureD, Detrolt.= ilundll.Y I!venlnj{. the dance at Eim Friday nfght. -

Efficle~t .and Conscientious Publlc Sump, returned -to hl,,'homa !n_Fllnt '1'helr Yttle lion, Freu, took ~n actin Mra. John Howe" Jr., a.nd two
~Servant. f Sunday. • part by singing a verybeautlfuleolo. ~blldrllIl vlalted her paren~ l:lnndey. ~

=The cam:I~dacy of Hon Patrick H. MJs6Er"elltlne Burr- 01 FlInt w_as MllisNpll1eWinchell, who h&_b£ti Harvey Mmard vilited oYer Suu·
Kelley lor tbe nomination' for ,,;ov- the guet;t of her frlen61, Mlu A.nue With W. H. Huttou Qnd family tbe day wlt~ C~a~. Col»y of Northville. =
ernOT on the Rl"publ:Can -tlc1.et in J ..rome. from Ft-Iday untll Wedne.- PB.llt ye!!;J'~lef~ yesterday for her -;1. M. Strlnirer'Snd famlly en.ter.

, day of thla week. home In ~thens where she wUl spell,d talned compl!ony from Detroit lIiun-·
1910.ha~ already been ~Iven a start Ilr a~d Mrs. rlon "Lar~lmer and a few weeks, after wbleh-ahe wlll go day. = "-
A large number of meml ers of the Mr. 'and Mrs. Ch~s. -Shatzherll:er of to tbe northern' piirt< of 1<1ie_tate' - 0 -

laflt legislature. botb senators and Adrian were j{.uests of Mr. ancilMn. for the summer. . 0

representatives, and ~he heads of ChaB Collar SUndAY. Wr. and Mrs. D. P. Yerkes ll.'tt
state dl"partments ha ..e pI_dged A, E. Barnhart o~Pontiac. Is visit- yesterd~y for Seattle., Wash, to (SlIt'
eordlal support to hIli eandldacy and ed ltla aunt, Mrs. /Ousle Wooley, and tbs cOUnt,-y"aad vi_It the AlllSka-
h t llJ ~~ otber relatives and friends In town Yukon Expoaltlon. They were

'l: a he VI" /Zo .=0 the primaries Wednesday. = accompanied bv Mr. a.nd \Ire. H. L.
with powe~ful bac1.lng 18 already Xlr an; Mrs. C. 1: l{ydervlslted Weaver and Mr. and Mrs. '1'. H. l~~~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;~~;;;;~;~~;;~;;;;~;;;~;;;;;:
ll8sured. .As Iluperlntendent of public their son, Italpb, and .Mr. Ryder'" McGee ol_lfarmlngton. People - cr Northyllle who - fluffer ~
1nstruction for yes;rs. and a~ lieuten- cou~h". E. H. Ryder, at Lansing a. A petl~lon has been extettalvely with Illck kidneys and bad blSCkll .-..;.,--, ...------ ...--- •.• / Simmons and chlidren of Livonia.
ant-~e"ernor he ba'" acquitted hIm. COUplSof daylllasl: week, signed thiS week by the busln ..s_ want a kldneJ remedy tbat can lie t NOVI NEWS. t and Mr . .and Mrll. It.. T. Rice 11.101)dep.nd~d upem. The belit I. qoan'_ - I
self ..la a manner that rpjjects credit Mrs. Jas COl'I<and motaer, Mrs men of !he vlllage requeotlng the K~dlfe.r PlIls, a <Ill"dlcille for the spent the same day with lib', and

" ' ~ , H llt + W d d Ith 1..' oS government to give Nurthvllle 1.ldneYli!only, made from pure roots •• • '" -. Mrs. Frank Rice ~ -
np0Ilo Ins chan1.cter. as a 16yal and Itm on, spell. e ne8 ay w = . 1-....",="""============='"= _ friends In Detroit ::'Irs R,troUton SOIDl"ma:!1 service, on the D. U R. and herbs, and the only on6'that Is "
lalthful Lltlzpn 01 the staVand Iln remained lor a few davs' vlQlt. electrIc A 7 30 or &30 a m. mall for backe'a by cures In Northyllle.ffi J ~ Here's l'<orthvUle testimony:

= e <:'"nt >lnd conBcll""t!OIl~ pU~l!c ~rrs G I Bradle) 01 Gene,a, OhIo. DetroIt would be an Improvement aa A.. I:l."Plper, Center street, North,
- orncer In a word be h one of 'the b 1 h tt 1. h I I the fir~t one now leaving here Is at vllle, Mlcli, sayB. "1 cannot say• as Jeen ere 1ep!:st wee e p ng 1017 too much In favur of iluan'& Kidney

m(j~" pUIJlllaT among the gubllc men to_ care for her sIster in-law. Miss, PlIls. I had occasion to use this
01 t3l! Qtate today -Xatjo~al raTIn,' Ella Bradley. who continues =,ery - remedy about a year ago when!
er (Bay e.ty ).\1 Ballnst !r1ltll'C'il l'iOR:5. wa" ,mfferlng from a severe 'attackof kidney tronbie. My back Was

._ _ _ _\lrs F .r J::;l?ter and 'two daugh [By the pastorJ "0 lame that I could hardly gete

'~-." l,t<'fS• Rt:th and Helen, ar!lved Frldl'Y 'Pastor ~I'lal'er wlll preacb tbe nround and atter I s.tt down for
'l"be 'Council IS a,g"1Jll to be con~r{l.t· hll I . I I Ibl 'ii' Irm~ Pe r bas eturned_, ~rOlll Brooklyn. ;-.. ):, to spend the J baccalaureate sermon at FarmIng, awe, t was a most mposs e ,,~s ~ l' Y l' I

ulated in it~ w')rkJJ1 ....leanlug orf the SUIDmer wIth tee formeL's mother, ton Sunday e"enlul". for roe to get up-, ~·h ..n I stopped Ifrom nerVernon and Durand visIt. ,. . "or IUt~d. sllarp,' shoot.ln6 pain!! I
collertlon 01 surface mud ou tbe t"o :Ins Rose Little, = ,- All services in the Baptist chnrch darted thl-o:lgB me. The kidney :Mr.and :Mrs Seymour Brown and
main streets uuder whl<:hthere IS a He, J utlson Vradenburg of Belle- Snnday except the evening service. secretions were hl,"hly colol'ed, con, dau/l;hter are visiting at Albion and I'

pretty goO(l pavement The poliL
u

vUe "as ill town for a f!'w days this which wlll bea unlon baccalaureate talned a sedlmen!; that. looke!! lll<e Brighton.
J brmk:dust and were paIptul In \ A Mr. Cook of SortbvUle wlll

01cleanIng this i1fiIQ ori occasionally week and omade pleasant ca~ls on service In the Methodist cburcb. J)aBsage.~ Tbe contents 01 three . I
I d

numerous old frlends.1lot forgetting The Memorial servlAe of the K. P'D boxes of Doan's pms, procured at spl"ak In the Baptlst cburch Sunday
",stell. or <.'lrawlng on mere ""ravel R - C - - Ie the ecord office. ~ wlll be held 'In this church Sunday Murdock Bt:os.' !.trog store complete- morn ng. - I

1s a commendable one. Clyde Bradley, Iormer]y of this m"ornIn" at ten o'clock The mem- Iy cured me an~ I ho;ve been wellJ Rev. B~ent RardlDj;{ preached In I" sine<>, 1 can £ertalnly give this the Farmington Baptist church sun'j
place. now, attending the C. of M, bers ....1l1 form In a body at the K. e'''''ellent p~ep...ratlon a strong d it
visited at tb,e home of bls grand. P. ball and march to the chnrch. endorllement.", aya emoon. I·----~-------------.,;..--------
fat:her, Geo. tlradley, a part of Tues~ Everybody InVited to attend. For sale by all dealers. Price 50 J Mrs. Lonlsa Hammond Is OPend-',
OIlVand Wednesday. cents. Fo"ter-M,lbllm Co., Buffalo, N. "Ing tbe week wltbher daugllter Mrs. I

Y., sale agents for the 1!mted Statee'l John 'Green of Ko thvllle. '
James DesAutel and Mrs. Addison lIlethol!lst Churcn nOtes. Remember the name--Doan's-and ,r II

VanTassell of Arka;;sas and Miss take no other. ' -I The Ladles' Aid was entertained
Pearl D"sAutel Of Detroit were recent \ r:B7 the P""'.".:1 at the home of Rev. and Mrll. \)uPuls
gnests of the forIder'" son, H. A A.rt~ran Illetermiasl0n. of two !:iun- ...., , 1 ••• , '·1 i at, Walled Lake Wednesday. I

Des~utt'l. and family. Idays the Junior League wlll meet I SALEM: NEWS. I Mr. and Mrs. Georjre Dandlson I
t;has. Sesslonll was over from Ann next Sunday afternoon.· ' Ivlslted tbelr dangbter Mrs Wm

Artior one day last week making The Epworth League meeting w\ll • s __ ._. • 0 Mairs, at Walled Lake Snnday·. l
~ortbvllle relatlvell and lrleuds It begin at 6:00 o'clock Sunday evening Mre. Mary"" Waite of DetroIt Is I
fa.rewell vIsit before ]ea"lng on bls and cloae at 6,45 on account of the MallterClydeCarey,son"<ltMr.se:wlnj;{ for Mril. Charles Leach aod

The great trooble with this world trip to England today. -union service. and Mrs. Geo. Carey, was neatly vIsiting otber trlends In this vicinity. I
Is the.teverrbody wants to talk and DMr. and ;\Ofrs. C. A.. Bowen of _Estlroatesar~ being prepared for ~~~~;:~c:lo~~a~w~~~;~s~n ~i~~:,Mrs. WlIl G%r and chl\dren ofl
nobody wants to Hsten. etr~ll. were over Sunday guesta at the Interior decoration of the church. friends. He was 'also surprlsed=by IK~lamazoo are spending the week I

the G. J. Ball home. On Tuesday The wo),"k wlll he pusb<>d Ill! rapidly the re<-elpt of thlrtv-five post cards \WD.tll her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. I
Reduced prlc"s Oil all tdmmed hats IMrs. Bowen left for an extended as Is consistent with a careful d b I eer. I

.at Mi'Rugh's. Xnrthv1lJe. visit with her parents at Seattle. execution of the plaos. ' an numel!'OUSot e!' D ce presents. Jay Leavenworth and RohertIce cream and cake were llerved an~ .
• = I J. D. LaRue, the newly elected Services wUl be held at the usual b d h d tl tl IBeatty nave returned from the north-

catarrh Ca"not Be Cured principal of the :"'orthvllle High hourl'Sunday. At the evening Iler. every 0 y a & ne me. el'n part of the state wltb a carload
wit!; localapplIcatIons.no theycannot.-cl> schOOlS, was In town Tuesday en, vice the pastor wlll preach the The Baptist ladles served supper of cattle. '
tb" ...at of tJl. dlS"".. Catan-bi. It. blood route to his home at Lakeview baccalaureate sermon to th .. grad- at yvalter Ho~me~' yesterda.y. MIS81!aEthelwyn WaIte and Luetle
dtseaso. and m order to CU1"e it you must $sk, - -' .... M d, mternal reUledles.Hall'. Catarrh CUN IS where he.- wlll be untll school begins \uatlng class of the High scbool. r. an Mr.. Harmon Klnl\"pley SlmmoDIl attended the graduation
t41ieu>nternallyandncta dll'retlvupo" th. In September Th Child • D visited In Northv1lJe Sundaj. 83:erclses at tbe county normal
blood ltDdmuoouo.urf".,... Hail'. Catarrh _. e ren s ay -program was J
Cn~.. 18 not a qU'll'ltmed,oln. It..,. ... pre- given beforen.crowded house Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Forest Roberts are Wednesday. I
..enbed by 0110 of tho beit phY81el"",.in th;. Reduced prices o1\,.all trIm med hats evening. Numerons expresslo s of the proud posses80rs of a b~unclnj1; Seymour Brown aud H. kL Jones
:'oo,,~trt,loiaY::::p= '~r"'ih~\:.fr::~at McHUl{h& McEIugh's, Korthvllle. praise Indicate tbat tbe efforta ~rtbe baby boy. leave Sunday night for the West.
known, ~omb~a.d.nth tho bI:otbloodpurl. _ chlldren wer~ blgb!y enjoyed by the .l.lIss Jennie Whipple is bome trom They w\1l Iltop off at Colorado for a
tiel'S, acting dlrectly on the mucous anrfBOH. b PI th I t tTh" perfectcombmationof the two '"gredl. ~ J THINK 'CHIS OVER. people. A lI:ood offering was made er ymou v s • few- daYIl and then go on to Seattle
O11UJ I.,..hat producea~achwonderful~lt. io1' tbe c!illdren'a fund at the Bnndaj and take fn th~ big fair.
In Cl1r:nlr r,"tarrh. Send lor teetlUlo"i!Uto, We offeryour moneyback if yOlluqea h!roe. F. J. CHENEY & CO~Prop,.., larga bottle oLRexall "~3" Hair Tonic school ou~ and for the college fund The ChUdren's Day exerclsell In the

T,oledo,Ohl.. I and are not satisfiedwith wha~it doesfor In the evening. Baptist church Sunday nll/;ht reflect-
Soldby droggi.ta. prlCll 11Se. 10.u. We do this becauseit seldomfails
Hall'. Falnlly PillB "'fa t.h. beat, lto effecta completecure of dandruff,scalp ed much credit OD tbe wachers nnd

- Iirritation and fallinghair. Can)'OUask a chHdre:l. The cburch was very Stanley'
C h II d r en Cry Ibetter .argumenlwhy you shourc~try it? p7ettUy trimmed with green follalte t:!.

fOR FLETCHER'S • Two JlZes, soc. and JI.OO. • a.nd flowers. I ,;;:J
A. E. S'J'A.~L£Y..to co~ XORTJlVIJ.LE. Mr. ane! :M1'!I.Lee of Mllford vfaltee! The REXALL Store.

THE "REXALL" S'I'ORE. at Frana Rlce'e Wednesday, Mr....... _. ...;;;;.._-'

NortbvlUcPeople Give ~redit". Whe!'e
- Credit is Dlle.

two.

Rexalf Kidney Remedy
Full Pints
Halt-rints

Rexall Sarsaparilla
Tnnic, full pints -

Rexall Emulsion of Pure -
Cod Liver Oil and
HYP'lPhosphites full pts. -75C

Truly a wet Fourth makes a lean
grave yara, and alao that It Is better
to !ake a dare than 1:0 get your
hand scorched or mIss a finger or

After all you get more fun OUt of
life, although you may ~e regarded
ail'a t1'1tleodd, If you bellev,!"that the
gen';;ral rnn of men are honest

CASTORIA
For Infants lUld Children. .

The Kind You Ban Alwi'ys Bought
Bears the d ~/~

Signature of ~~

---_._--

CASTORIA

Doan's Regulets cure constipation
tone the stomach, stimulates the liver:
promote digestion and appetite and
easy paasages ot the bowels, Ask
your drugg!!!-tfor them. 25 cents a
box.

----~----·B

Rexall Beef, Iron and Wine
Full pints - - , soc

RexaJl Bamboo Brier .Blood
Builder, $1.75 size, - $1.00

.0 Almostjrom time immemorial it has- been regarded
tllat the 'weanng o'f a . Birth Stone wourd di.spel the '_
~vi1 influences exerted. over our lives., In thiS way .
cert~in stones have coriie to be regarded-as hirth
stones. From these beliets=have arisen t!:Je beauti·
rul custom of presel}tin~ friends w~th rings set with
their_pa:ticul~r bj~th stones. 0 -

-- .0 ~,,"'"

~ We --tfave Decided to Giye a LImited NU~be.. ;:
of Birt!t Stones to all our -Customers ~Pur-

, cbasing 50C~wortllof Goods or Over. =- ~

Parties not desir1ng)3~ St~les'we will ~16w~heni
sac-for stone, toward any "Ring we have in stock •
Npthitig would make a nicer Graduation Present
than a birth stone ring. - "This offer dOSe! June 30.
J;nuafy, Gamet - 'hay. Emerald ~ept. Sapphire
February, Amethyst June,Yearl > Oct .• Ot!al r

March._Blood3tone July. Ruby Nov., Topaz
April, Diamond Aug., 8araanyXc- Dec .• Turquoise

c ~

~MERRITT &',COMPANY
The Post Card Store. Jewelefs-Booksellers. NORTHVILLE.

IT IS _N~ARL Y TIME FOR
, '

BINDER" TWINE~ ETC I

of which I nave a i3tock on hand at
Fair -Prices, Both Standard and Proof

2. -,...

Hemp. Also Repairs for Usborne ,goods.
""SEE ME Before buying a Carriage.

Harness made and ~epaired on Short
Notice. Yours for Business. ~ ,

H. W. LEE, Farmingto,o.

".----,--- .....

Slanteg's
-"Drug 5tore.
1n pomt of Good~ and Service

and for Reasonable COSt, you
will find thiS store

Rexall Rubbing Oil,
aule Liniment,
80zs -
30ZS -

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets-
30 in II Box - -
60 in a Box - -
'15 in a Box •

Rexail "93" HaIr Tonic-
6 oz Bottle - -

14 oz Bottle - ---------1
5°C

$1.00

1'. }

<l valu-

..

75c
50c

75c 1
I
\
I,
I

~'

5°C
25c



/ '

5

Letters tor -the toUO'lfl.1lCpe ..... n...... J4enftt II Jrlvlug aW67 bfTthlton es all t~ chfJdren took ttteli' parte
!&4vertlae4at'th, lK'.tomce thlto week: for twelve days; - nlcel,.. ,

lV. w. EveiJ,.. _ ~_
Loula Bruueau 'I'1nham.- haa e. special sale on OJ: },Irl. John Ryel was called to h..r
Art Montgome1'7 tords tomorrow. motber:15 hom.. Wedneaday by tbe
)fre. J ohn Cold~roD .J l J. H. Steer. fa eloltng out nl(ll IUnel8 of her brother.

---.- Can~& Woolel;l M~le atock of waU paper at reduced prkpll. Next Frtday 8~hool \vtll clOliOe A. Northville's Model Dairy. -Every.
Etow a1)out aBenElfourth? LawreJ;!ce ~OhD80J:l has been notl. program wl1l be gIven In th\l.Ilcbool thing in a stricNy sanitary condition.
B~g Fourtll of J~l:r eelebr"ttou- a1: "Th6· ~apttst ladl"" wtll S:£Vf1 lied ot hi. appolntJD~nt 8" clerk In bonlle In the .tternoon. __ All milk we sell is 'the product, of

.PI,.mouih, July_3. JiluDer Io.-Chsdwlck'. ball Mor;id i: Ullt Couaty TieaMurer'e~mce In-Oe. Mr\! Ellen - Gllchrilt enJiertBln ..d our OWn dairY: Our haying fresh
R. Nell Js bU\ldln~ -an ~t1on 00 JDly~5th. _ _ ~ It" trQlt to_t8l1:el'ff"ctJuly 1. • bl'r "Istpr.. GIOo·rgla. and Altn""lcow" at 3'-11times of -tile y.ear-giveS

hIs .!louse!u BealiOwJl. _ The Farmll1gton Juniors ba;'~,;a'D _ TIt;r lor, 'of Detroit Sunday. - vou_ a high standard {)f milk at all
_ Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. A.. l:Iou~b· Idoa they can eat up tbe Nortbvllie Waatedl-to Rent, FIr S "l.Ill, E ::'tl"tl'phen' P",tton 1l.M rl·turned f~om times. It is worth a:: -few cents
ion Frf'-ay, June 11, ~ 11011.( _ JUD10r ball team .. -Sle 'em~ )~ JlJ ,tC·I .•rantt Lt'dge, ,,"ht>rebe Bttend'ed tbel a wt'eJ< to know what you are
- MI'I...4.I~rt. Vradeuburg! 11'&8 quite -TheSewloll cluh gfrls $rave tbel" --- • _ funE-ra.l of bl" brotber, 1"'111. _ gettlhg.

ALSO ICE CREAM SODA tll the fore pary of ~hl. week. wlnd.up _party III tbe Llhrary It¥!t - 1i:or -Rent. _For Sale, Lost. Found, Mrp. Mark ~bo;"es of Colorado.
M.m. :tied Allen I. convaleaclng .FrIday .evening. All had...a mqst; :e-'i'Jt~~r--'i0~~':~p~s~~~~ 1:~~d~~stt~~ ,,;bo I" vMtlnlC her@lster. Mrs - P;att.

from her~nt severe lllnelS. enjoyable ~lme. ::-f se'i,tlOn{,and *-cent per word. 1:01'each hall bpeo 11\ wltb an abscep@ In her We- ALWAYS A\.'n TO PLEASE.-
_ - an seq" :nt Inse;-tlon. b.."tf -.

--Northville celebratee Jul!5. Will 'rhecouncll ~IllDOW lay=acement G C B'~NTON
tel\.you all.&.bout It next. week. walk 1Il0!l~ tbe ;west side lIf- tbe FOR SALE O~ RE~'~- COt(;alCe on ;MI"" Llllu D"oolson WHS sllrpr!~ed • :. c

~ WIII-" o:'nln-g hD~ bee~ <>r~ea.'tln~ h1~ etreet 'from VUD~l1e·D.comer to tb._e north Center.t'ltreet also dw ..llIng Frl<la:\"'eveDlnlC bv ii parrv of vounl/: riiORTHVILLE.'I - -"'- ~D ~ • .. c ~ .• ~. en Grdt:e a,'enue" Inqu're 01 E K ~ . - . . - -'- -
, Tesldencetoanewcoa~ of~"'lnt. :-"" P.M .. d..potlne~ad ot.t;~e ea~ts1$f.e ~Im(lnd"'-,,- / ' '42tf peo~'Je_eomIIl~ toffior..home f.,r !bel~"~';;-~;O:-"""'-"'-"'-"'-"'_"""_";~;"_""'--_-"-"'-""""'_""';:·,",_"'-..!L~

-Murdof".,·l,Bros' l'h~ eJrcus- In Detr-olt yes'terday .as her.et~for: arrd thGfO~t. walk-ovel.: FO-i' SALE:',VI<rloauuf milch ..:"ve. -e"enloll:. . -. - - . Baby En ioys· It
",:I'. • waif· well patronIzed by J'ortnvllle t,!le new.~rldge at th~'Rou~e will "oJay Leav~nwQrtfi, 80vl. -!Owl Mr and Mr" 9~rge -Per~lgo Ofj . J _

NQRTHVILLE. people." r also.b=. on tbe west sld!l' - Owo~"o hfl.ve bp,m ~·Islt!..n~ Mr. 'md Is eom'ortebl" and b"l'pv .,11 thA time Can
WANTED-illrl far a:enf'ral house P I f Ll h ,.., ,"'=~~=~~=~======= "ommencement . By -dlreL'1:loriof tbe vlll1tge -connell J C h- \1rs, ('h8S - ratt and Mr. and _\Ir$. • eepwm ortaJ -,WIt "ut",~mp;",,1ma u~ap= v exercises next< Ut _ c: < oc - -)VQrk. A.pply, Urs F. , '(>c ran Editar Rakpr - as III ot!:er c,nts Tb.>,>nl.cart that gIves

A - t I Wednesoay'-nlgbt in Metbodlst '" reetUomr, __,reen bas put'downa (,r'phonelOIL2£elC 46"'1 ~. - lust thA 1'1;<l:tlorm r.> -"I-r0rt tbe chtld'snnouncer:n~n . l.cburc"._ _ new street cros"rng at tbe fnteraec- :\frs ,Clark .Tom" has been at:¥ J beck WeJ;.dt. '.>1'1;' 7 tb- _ ~ -.- 1" . tl f WI d D FOIt SALE- Tbe \\ Ithio/il;ton prop' I d k ~ fob l tal 1 I h In

N E'W M'acht" n e Shop -w. G'-Lapham has .a. new auto. a::dn -tOh' Oldng'Plank D"t_ntl8.h
P8Dtreelts. erty on rhurch street, to= .."t;rl., or t!le past wee belpl~.tf to Cl<re,er"o~dt;:t~;:et.oon r~~e;;;r';,,,~nfnwer~~~q"d

- u tJ ... e an B a e un ap" t t Cb -~- 0 -, H 46 ") for her sleter . .b'lra. Amanda JOIlf"09 >t(lre!:) J.l you ha-ve-a.c:
====: ' - It~s-~ ICadl~aC1l0bf ana certa1nIy Is and Uent-ar_street-crosslng.llave been es a e eap .'l:j 1J.rge,t'- w~ wh<Fh>very Ill. -

~Located Up TOwo ~~ II. n~ p ece!? p1dC nery. ?eplaced with ceI1!ent. Good jobs, L<!STI-b' A IFO~ .TerrIer ~og'_~hltej' MfS. Will Parmester WIlS sl1rprl~e{l
. Ball game saturday on the Nortb' bcitb - 'I w t . ~ >rown spots. l'\ame -,

• -".- ? P / • , _ _- ';Bust~I';-:', elease return t<J HRd· byaboutthlrty-fivefrleodsl:laturoay
,M. F.-5j:anley-and .A: C. BalClenwtsn Vlne.;ll::ounds between .lymouthand Nortbvllle people are Invited to I dOCK'Sstore: -y j6wl SundaY was her..olrthday. '" jolly

to ann~,unceto tbe public that fIley have Northvllle'li crack tea.ms. . • _ _ . ~ y. ~ - , - - •

m{)vedtheir MachiGe,,-Sf[opup town- f6i ~ - 0 - - 30~nlormer iSorthvllJ~ resld!!nts, 10a FOR RE~T-. 60 acrell of well *atered t,mfl IB-re~orted. ,/",: ~
the manufacture ot-Metal Parts for the ~Yb.?~7 we will nolL bl),dlst~rbe~ picnic O!! Bel~e1.:1.., Vetrolf, tomor- pastuI:e Enqllire of F );~.~mltQ. MIss Ethel CllsE,man. who - has

, Stanley Adjustable Plano Ben<-h. - tnEY}1rght'l5efor~~lle F.$)ll-/"thtbl8'y~r row,' iIune l!itl:[ "-Tbts day_is ca.lled :pho;'e 9:>. Pl;rmouth." ,!6w~p lJe<>nengaged In reacbloll: lUUSleand
They WIll ai_50Gum Saws, Repair atleailt until after inldnlght. = o. ';-~orthvllle- Day" biT -residents of VC - k d-r-awlng a+' Stan':t~~ the past -y:ear,PumpS" and WInd MIlls. G'lDd Plow - _' ,- _ _- - ~ ~ ~~- _ _ . elvet cream 'eeps 'the crowd ~ V~

.p.;)fnts,Sharpel} Lawn Mowers and do aJi Miss Gladys_9obb ent;ertat~ed-ttil) q.~trolt ;who formerly_ IWed' here. colftlng,t6 Gardnei's."- - Is home'foi'a vacatiOn.
kinds of Job- Woik - ,,-_ gr1!4uatlng-, clMli at her- nome:A1l brIng your lunch and have ' -' " ~- " - The f01!<hvlng"p;raons - have -had

W'edneanay evenIng ~nd tbey atl dlnnp.r-=at;one o~clock -0_ nease-side o'f -The .PhOI!ographil .lor Sale at ~~ - the Home 'n}mne put jnto theirhad a ~ne tlmec brld~e. Be sure and attend. Qat:,Qner's are equipped fOr both two .., - - -.- - - -= . anfiJour- mInute record3. Call, see !fumes recen'tlt; G. H:'Hosner,<::-Erle
G1~:y~?~%o~:: f~a~:a:r=! ;:~~ De~~~~tC,1a::t;_::S:~~05 ..(t'nSIBunaCvheenO~e.andlea: and ~,?u wm su:e!y bu!. Welch,~. B. McKII~ht€ 1';e CreaD;l]

'" Parlor .!fondthe Angel! Inn. ' ,_
D,early evepo-reslilence a.nd bualnesll .Tune 11th, It. .fionDr of .IDss Blanche FOR~ALE=.';lmple-Accom,tFIle, new.mdei- ~. "" d "SOp' ed b 11h d f ~1 -- J' Mlsll Bertha. Parmalee W&B "leas. plal'a In tlle village. .; - - Vfaaenbur~ of Norfhvtlle. Tbo-~ an ~ nnt 1 <.a 8 or ... '<l•. u·t .....

/0 .. ~ ono.-loft. 'Regular ph"" $2.25. ""Rerffi'dantry surprIsed Wednesda.y evenlnlt
Ernest-Miller's new house Is nearly present were Mrll. Leslie C. 3mtto, -l'rlTIfer!: _ __ '_ _ 30,tf. by some ot her frlenda coming to-qe;-

~onfweted: s@ fllr as tbe carpenters !!irs.'·garold nuck, Mrs. Robt. "f y,)R 8A.LT.""Wehave ·oll. chand .. lot of bowe to help qer .~ell:bra.i'e,,-ner 1l1x.
aie concerned. lIe hopes to be=a.ble ~Inclalr. °.MI~sCaMa Ashmore,_ M1!i -"a!;t;rlictlve~For Rent-' and ,cFor s£1."
tomoVeln8.l:/,QutJulyl. _ C F[drenceClark, Mrs.8!a.nley Chop .., ",,,rds,at to cent:;,each. Apply to tho teenth bl7'thday. S~e receIved sev- ORIOLE GO-B~SKET

- , .RecordO~.:.. _ _ - __ 31!tf e.ral p:,etty ,l{1fts.
Mrs. T ohle ·Grr.ttlldl of Port-Huron _.Mrs.-J,OUI8 ,Vradenb1!crg -a'hd Mrs,' k~-,::'-=--=-,=~~,"-~=~-=-~~~- I

'" FOR &AL~1!."le riding pI;)",. Barg1tin,- To tbe' 8a.tlllfaet1on - ot. a great
18 bere orgtinfzfnltll-Laaleij' Au:ima~ Mii.ll!IllE!.. , 1 Good""now. Cast $42", \'71U selIfor $2S fuany Intllrested persons -thWetho.
ot the MGdern -WoQdm~n. Sbe hall .fhe K: P's. went over to -Fontla!c ~".JY,~1~:"1J.coW. -Apply; .If.'J CO'~'ci~n.dlst pal'sonaie is sttll the parit01:i~ie,
s€cu'~ed nearly enough alrelLdy to Tuesday l'l.nEl played ball In tl~e Mr. Dickerson, havln"" cbanged his

I ~ aftu.r. d tb Tbl'd * k" FOR SALEOR EXCHANGEFOR FARM:- ..form th~ a,ss.· ' oon an 1!1l.W e I' or 'et' Hou•• and-lot. V17 MaIDstreet dIrectly m~nd In regaJ'd to buying It. He Is
Clan de 15hater, formerly of thfs !n the ~ve~l.llg. .Tb~ ~am_e was rOf- acro§!!from High ochool For parttcnlar. uow contemplating tbe purchase of THE WITHROW MFG. CU.

place, wtll have charge of the new felted to Nortbvllle In a score of 9 to 'Wnts C. J. SeSSIOn.";207.So. In;i:all.Ann John Tucker's place. Dept. I. CINCINNATI. OHIO'
hranch of tbs Peninsular Saving. O. Everybody had Il- glorloue time. Arbor ' - 4Sw9p-
bank. comer Grand- Rivei' and 16th Coming home 011;110 special car mil thp .FOR SALE-The heouseand lot on :dr-m

" ,. d b Ii. f street, ownedby tbe late Ch"" D. Wawr·street, Det~lt. ..unc't~an t erl! was t Irty-.wo q m<ln,!J2 ft front-age on MalTIstteet,o.211
.... f ., , h 11 -" b U em-Witte 'toasted to tns ·tune <?fj ft. """p. The' property has been oliI.red
"ot or "ears ,ave 0 wany 0)!8. tra.la-Ia.la. 0 l soli.by Probate Conrtto close tl>e estate

been remodeled_aud a. new .bouse 'Wm H. Ambler,Ex..,.,,,tor - 36tl
bunt In Northville. t\ometbfug like Amonlt tbe g,raduiiteIj. at the D~' --'-"'-----

t I1'C 1I ";L t 'FOR SliLE-T..-o cheap pl,,~e6 on ~orth-balf a dozen are under the bunders ,1'0 00 ege 01'0 ~w COI!lmel'lcemen• eide. PartIes gomg West 0 S lIaI:ger '
carenowatone-time \to,lay) June-IS, III Allen It Lam· BStf . Eva Bradley spent Friday nl~ht

B~rghln lleekers" -attentlou III pher~ 01 Redford He hl>s been liol~.· -.s-- with MrE!. Fred Lapham at Royal~=============~=~ I ' InK a llo~ltlon wIth Prosecut01' 'Yau· Oak- called to the,Page ad. o~T. J.18rkips Zife sInce- tbe be IODln- of tfie -e~- 'FOR 'SALE-REAL ESTATE. •
&. Uo. on -pag,o 8 of thle Illsue. Tbls , II: it Y Mr,=,abd, Mrs. R. Terrill of near
113- their tenth annual White Fall' and w.II now take up -,rOKular List oj Northville property for sale: SBlem wpre guests of R. Northro~

Practice In tb 0 e t B ffl '!;'wo houses on Matn street, ..severa.l on::lale and It's a hummer, too. e pI' 8 cn or 0 ce., Dn",ap'str<>ct,al.o in Flealtown a-nd.~~etal anC! wife Sunday.~~----------~-~~-I Lamphere Is a fin" young mQn of InNorthSIde_ I'rtce",$b50np to $3,S06 . - '
bustle and ability and will make a Alsofarmsand tlsldences 1TI Fnrmmgton Miss Froy Ka.hrl ba.s returned from S d J 20
succei!a In hiMchosen profilJ!alon. . !;:;t;:,:y\"'a;ne 6-udOakland (Atso west- a; week'l!Il'lslt with her allnt, Mrs. U-: 0 un ay. un e

Farm to .'Change for goo.! Ironseand lot CoJlem, In DetroIt )
in Nortb~lne . !!.~~~~=--"'-"'-"'==========="II- Puffa, Swltcbps ahd Pompado1ll"B The Mllmo Thnrnton honse and lot Cor 1909

mad" to order. Ladles' own rIHlrJ~~I'aers anol ~hn streets 3 Orl"]lrac3;~r"f DE.TROIT IBAY C'ITY
'" made up. Leave orders with Mrs. Thrc.hwg outfit" Ith IS hp engme, g~od

EveryOArnerlcau leaEue team play- G. A: Tlnbam. Milliner, NorthVille. .epamtor Cornbue'.er and,SIlocnt:er .~n j
ed last week Friday and tbe com. I at hall prlCil. O. 1:>. HARGI:U. UNIT. E 0 _ '.

I 24tf ~ Xorthnlte
blned number 'bf runs made by the ~
wbole eight tl'ams was jost nine. ~ i!.lIen, t"~ Stove <nan. - Train wlil leave NOlthvllle at 9.'If"
probahly tbe smallest In the leagoues Am l~c~tPF!.In N'ortJrrtJle anii am pre- PROFESSIONAL CARDS. L I N--ES a ,IT', Returning leaves Bya Cltv at

, pared ~o do all kinds of repairing: 6.-,0 p. m
hlswry In any one d~. StoVes lawn mowers, clothes wrhgers nR T B HENRY, PHYi>fCIAN_iND j

1\1lssLido. RlLbardson entertained and sewlllg machlnff'd. CastingS for ..L)'Sut1,~Offlce and reBldence.II MatTI
sl~teen friends Tuesday evening In aIl8t~veR12cperlh.lnsto .. e. Second .treet ~1I!ceh':lUrs.SOOt';'. 900a m and TO FLINT ~1 00

hand g-asolloe stoi;e" fOr-Bdle: Phone 1p2hoOnOa~o2 30 and 6 00 to ,30 p. m. Both NORT!-lVILLE TIME TABLE Ij • • • . . .. 0/ •
honDr o! MIss Belen McAdow of <'0 I GI"J ~ b Q:>
Tuledo, Ohio. 'l'be evenln/C was resldence,12Sx. GALLEN.' " --I -- I SA nAWfl6AY CITY ,+,,1.50

P. DR T. H. TUR~Dn, HCarlEOPA:TlUC]1 .:\(lrt~n-:.nf.! to rurUl1n;:,-tou nIul Dctl{lit- I'- ~ =- ...,l
Vf>ryenj-o:yaaly spent in plaglng the Physlclu-n una SurgeoD_ Uffice lle~t tho '0 (,rchnrli 1 nh.e ~u.II POU"tiU'.: -

'

"ery InterestIng game Ijf "500." l~'·='~=============='" GOO"w""tof Earl,. Hou~e on~h,n str°et - ---- ------. Officeh,'ur" 1'00 to d 00 and G 00 to 8 00 ' --- i ~ <==
Onderthed!rectlon olSupt.L W. -0 Wnat They Are Paymg. pm. BothTeJephones -lap~a~e~:o~~~~";,l'~l~l1~fD;;r;~~i':~~~~ IIE-XC1rT'f;), SiON

SlmmoDs, Rl1rat Hm: cpmet;ery bas T!Ie ~orthTIIle ')furlet corrected np to DR E R'CTHJEPSO:-' OSTCOP.lTIur [hour d c·eartcr until ~;) '" r, m fOI I @ n ~ I' .
lately been o.naergolng some marked Id!,te _ < " •• , I' Orch"~ I Lak~ and PontlD.~ < t ,,~o a ! .1 I " J II

I\'h~ d 14- Wh) Ph'\'"slu3.t1o Detr<';ftiWlll"s1l.J _,orth\Ile ~ a'd hourh un"RI 1.1 -:0 p m and .A V.'a.. 1i. ..A.
hnproV"ements. A large number of r~ -_ v e~1:. ~_mte-] 4-4- e,ery Tue~day and l'flda)_ "'..A:gpomtment" also 1': )(, a m fOr Farn""'lngtOl. ,- ~ V~t~, ~ w-4,:)( Oats Old- ..,...t- I d I, 1 H )nl 14:- Xnlee maple trees havebeen plantsd C'orninear-35<.. 5helled(orn-75c ,can lema B:uymal,or OIDt" plone ::) I Cars Jea\e. DetrOIt for r'l.rmlpgt~nl VI~ THE -

I
at W P-.Tohn~ou's reslJcnCf" 29mos o"lP Ia."ld "Sm tl11.1l1e at 6 a m aTld fo\ e:t...·

and a number of new drlvPB laid out Bnle:d ha") !)f"'~ r~:m-';51::i 00 l'lour t11ereaft:er U11t11 11. P n rlr:::.t

and ~aveJea. ~'::'~~$5·~~-:;~9 (,0 ,c..ar
0'1 _~1TIda}s one !lour la:er Pere Marquette

___ __ Lamb.-'$!}00 OSCAR 8~HARGER
:;::: Beef lnde~-bV~e per lb - T D Xorth'\'il!e to PlptlOl1tb, "UTIle nnd

'Reduced prices on all trimmed 'eal calveshv......~.(j'50 I{EAL ESTATE BOUGH , SOL and Detroit.'EXCHANGEDhats at McB-u~b & McBugh:s. !':o;gs-IS,' Ba!ter--21cPi>ultryJr,e Estates 5ettled and nanaged
Turkeys,y0ll1lll: and plull1p-18c Insurstlce and Loans. Notary Public
Geef"€'.Joung and p1ump-lOc. Bell P&.on,,~ {liO. 1a4~. Center St.
~~~~:'l~.nng and plump-S,. NOI{THVILLE, ,- MICHIGAN.

lCE~--
C·REAM- ~

All kinds of G90d Frozen
Sweets. All t1avors,-Fruits
and Sundaes •. -

Game in today and every
day.

_DRUOGl5T5.

_ Jhis c~t r-;presefu.~a. New Lawn Mower
Gnnder. purchA:.ed for the express pUI:'
pose of sharpeomg La",n Mo'\ers. Don't
throwawaY your old Lawn Mower; bnng
It to us, we Will make It cut Ilke new.
Lawn lttowers Sbarpened.. and OU~d ••. ,50c
Lawn iitowt:"r8~b.A.rpened (Ground fu

with Emery) •••.••• ~ ~3c
RepairS .Extri&.

Plow P~lnt8 G~ttnd 100

STANLEY eX· BALDEN.
Pr-oprlctol:'s.

Shop Locatoed Acru88 t.he Street fiom the
Excbange Hotel Ba.rnli.ln. one ot the Jobtt
Hmch l>hOl'B.
CliAS. SEATON, - Ma,ster Mechanic.

Independ,ent Phone.

Try a i5c Lmer in the Record.

FOUR
PER

-CENT
SAFETY and satlsfactQ1;Yre-

turns are assured the depositor
wboleaves $100or more With 'THE
UNION TRUST COMEAl"i'Y, of
DETROIT. Upon tIns sam or
larger amounts. we pay 4 PER
CENT after a year; !l.Jf per cent
if funds remain SIX mOllths; 3 per.
cent after tbree months. Call at'
our offices, or -write for details.

Investigation wilt repay you.

Union Trust Company
DETROIT.

, '
~~ ~;.!'J ..,!:~; ~:~~~~~~~

,
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NQIUHVILLE.
•

'Be air IiBrief. -

....
I ~
fli I

GILT EDGE NEWS.

The-ladles 01 the Methodist churCh
whose blrtbdays occur In April. May

nd June wllFserve Ice crea.m and
cake 1n tbeparsolll;lge tllia (Friday)
afternoon and evenlni?;. E~rybody
Invited.

Through_ cars lea'\e "Sorth-r..lle for
DetrOIt at E 30 a. m and h.ourly to 9.s0
P. m. ar.:d to "Wayn~ onlY at 1:1. 20 p mo'"

Cars lea"e DeT:rolt for Xorthvll1e at
5 -is a. IT' if"-9ID ~l('hlgan d."\ e barns
only). alSQat 6 30 a. m and hourly to
7" 30 p.m also 9 p "l1 a.nd..J.l p m

Leave Wavne for Xorth'Vllle at 6 Z9
a m and hourI} to S 3!i pm, also 1

10'10 P m and mldTIlght.
Cars leave Plymouth_ for Xorthv111e

a.t 6 D3 a.]T1 (e-...::cept Sunda3). 7::10 a
m. and h9ur1y to 9.10, 10 43 p. m and
12*~s~ br::und ears to ;aCkson connect
at ",,'Va'\. ne Cars for SalIne connect at
Ypsilanti. _

i
I MAKE.

F,-\.ST ELECTRIC EXPRESS
Operated over the Detroit United Rail-
way. Detrolt. Monroe & Toledo Short
Line. Detroit, .:Tac.!tson & Chicago Ry_.
and RapId Railway Bystem, giVIng
prompt expr~ss f:4'>r\71ce to all 'Points ill'"

above Electrtc L1ho:;.::.
Local expl e~s office corner MaID and

Grlsw<>l.dstTeets. -

• •
To the measure I take and-do not try to secure your patron-
age lfy bluffing, but carry a Clean, honest line of Woolens.
Call and compare prices with a reliable tailor. Detroit Tiger_Dates I' i' ..~~~~~~~~~NEWS •• ~I

TIgei'"S will play On home giou))ds, L 1 • ~ ...

1909, as follows: - I John Tucker of Greenfield was a
June 19 with Chicago Visitor here Sunday. "-
June 220with St. LoUis . Children's Day will be observed In
June 23 Wlth St. Loui;,
.}une 24 with St. LQUis the Baptist churcb next S~1Dday.
June 26 with St. Louis August Berlln entertained a party
June 29 with Cleveland of youo~ people Tuesday evening.
.July 1 witb Cleveland
July S WIth Philadelphia Joe DIckerson attended tbe ball
.July 9 with Phlladelphla Igame at ",orth FarmingtOD_ I:>ator-July 10 with Pblladelphla day I :- ~ I
.luly ).2 with Phlladelphia' I',
July 1'l with Washington Miss J::essle Johns J:!as been enter· i
.Tuly 14 with Washington talnln~ Miss Bessie Russell Gf Royal I'
.July ~5 with Washington Oak ..
July 16 with Washington
July 17 with New York Miss Bessle Jobne ~ntertalned I

.Tuly 1:l wltb :;:'ew York some of the young- people Friday I
July 20-'With New York evening.
.July 21 with New York 'Mra. Leplpy 18 entertaInIng her I
.July .'<2with Boston I
July 23 WIth Bos~on daugbter, Mrll. Cook, and husband I
.}uly 24 with BostOn from Ohio.
AI:g._16 with Chicago Child 'D lAug. 17 with Chicago ren, a;y was en oyed In the
Aug. IS with Cbicago Methodist chilrch Sunday. The
Aug 19 with Chicago church was prettily decorated and
Aug. 20 with WaslJington
Aug. 21 with Washington
Aug 23 with Washington
Aug. 24 with Ehilade:lphia

Northville. G. ALLAN, Merchant Tailor.

General R.epairing of Wagons and
Carriages

NEW WHEELS AT COST.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

p" ~" BARLEY, Northville, Mich.

Phone 323-3R

'-

Cypress Tanks. Milk Coo~ersand I
CISTERNS-All Sizes.

AT THE

J. M. DIXON, Propr.
NORTHVILLE.

DIAM-DND DAIRY-

Proprfetoi<.

GREENHOUSE
Carnations ... 35c doz

Few Doz. Sa.lvias
left at 30c doz

Good Astor Plants.
Rec10ced prIces on all :trImmed hats

at McHugh & McHugh's, Nortbvllle.
I

Nice Palms at .. $1.00

'i

ON

. ,
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If
... '

Chlldi"'C3n - Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

Children Cry

fOR FLE'fCHER'S
CASTORIA

'¥ay he_taken an fhe arm or lap. 'Wh•• ls
out of 81ght:-can'tJ boil clothes May be
changpd from Go..cal"~to either High-Chair.
Jumper or Ba••IDet ill -3 .econds Wlthont
:remOVIng clirld _./
~ ::lendJr>rFree IlInstrated Booklet 'tellmg
DOw to uof"mu go:b~U:tkPtBOll apnroval

--------~~'
EIODUSIUM!

VIA.

Marquette

ON

S'unday, June 21
TO

DETROITI
"Train WIll leave ~()rthvtlle at 9:~3

3. m; ReturnIng, leave Detrclt at
7:00 p. m.

1251: Round Trip.

PERRIN'S

I
Livery, Feed and Sal~ Stable..

I5C 'Bus to and -£rumAll ~ains.
_ JUaa In Tc>W12.

Teleph_., oo.....~1_ •. N. PERR.U\T. Pzo-..

Try a Liner In the Record
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t
k' The'r Exceptional
L ~ Eqr..tipment

I~t '
'" iO[ the California' Fig ~yrup Co. and· the
" oBcientificattainment,. its' chcmist~have
~~ =dered po6sibiCthcl CfductlOnof Syrup

:.- .f. r 4)£ Figs imd E\i;ur 01 =, ill all of itst .'. oexoelJence,by ob""lt ; the pure medic~
• r

t
·'inal.prlnciple30fplants kno?m to act most

". ..tie.ncficiallyand> combimng them most
skillfully: in the ri~ht pr<;>portions,with

f . its wnolcsome.and refreshing Symp of
i ..CallIomia Figs. / • " _j

• ./rr, thcre is only one genume Syrup ,Df
._ - • Figs.:md Elh:ir of .Senn:umd as' the g!!n-

J,- tUne is manufactured by in angmal
{" method known.to the Ql~forni&Fig Syrup I

Ca. only, it is always ,!ecessaryto DUythe
on, ':: genlllIleto get its beneficialeffect~.

]. A knowledgeof the abo"e facts .enable..
. one to decline imitations or to return them
if,upon viewingtile pac~ge, the full name
'OftbeCalifornia Fig Syrup Co.18 not found
1priilted"'onthe-front 'thereof..",-, ,

,
~Ir .

l

;:.- o;..,~",~,.. ..... ??Jf"''':''''''"~
"",'''' "'-;'::';-'" .1'::::"

"

-/

t,f:~')i:f~ ;~:,:-:-/:~ f:-':: ~~\ -"~.....~~..~
.: '"1be'Reiord. ~~ ~-:Frlday, ..ru~·.Uk:l9Ci9-;·--_-- ,~.

d:
""'-''''''}-~ -

, ,4 c.:;,. : .'
,.- ... -..... -~ - .,.. .. ,...

LOOKED A 'blijt~UNStABLE'
.... ""...l>:"~ ....'.... ,/~-:.

Body Servant of Gen. Mahone Doub"
fvl of' t1'le,Qu:alltlea of Hla
.• .,Master's >~Props,n J..

- ~ ... ~ ~ -~:" ~~ ~ .. <0. ~..!

I .Geu: >Ada1~rt R:' Bulllllg!;OI1, at .•
dInner ill MadlsoIi:=:k :S.,' told a Dum·

"ber of Civil wlU'-'~toneS. ,....: '

1
- "Gen, •.M~hone:' he~saId; ~:W&ltven'

~'a-'_~ , th1n. One_C91dand; :windT-December
~-<::- morning in '.64he was taklng a nap In~C~~~8~~~~':-.':~"IiiIs tene when his dd colo,red servant,

; ~~ 'yn~le Davy: tIptOed Ill; a!ld, 'Btumo
- ' ::.;:;~ bUng in tlie darkness, JmQ:cked'down

" the .g.e!leral's folding cot .and. spille«
him out ()n~thefrozen groUlld.

"Gen. Mahone jU!nped up fu:r1onsly,
se1zed .a scalibard and made to~ pal'}'.
Davy ran.-.The geJlet:lUgave c~~

"nncle Davy tore UJlhill" and d0'!YU
dale till' he was pret~ ,!"ell, 1)~t ot
breath; thE'n he l~ked_l!lu::k over .hIli
slioulder at his master, 'Whobounded
after hIm on slender _limbs~:!llue and
-thin, his long, while':ni~ht l5h1rt. ;!lut·
teitng-in the chUCmorning. _

"'Fo' de lan's"Sake;- Mars' WillialD<'
•the exhausted Davy yelled; desperate-
ly, 'yo' hain·t trustln' yo'se'f in d1a
wind ~n dem legs"a-y~u.!,n_

,

SHERLOCK H.OLMES. AGONIZING ITCHING.R_:" _"- _

Eczema for a Yar--G~t -No~Rellof"
Even at Sk~n Hcspital-In O~spalr

~
/~~I'h e-

_...5

/:;}
Trred TC!Dl~(sadly~-Ah, that natch , •. ~ -

J.' AS~GTON. - Presi£lent
"tells -lIle t/lat my. old pal,= Plodding Taft has~ reappointed :i.\Iaj.
Pete has ~n this way. - Poor Old. ,W den. J=;FrankIm Ee11. as
Pete' ~ I 0 chief of the ge'D.eral.staff,

. A Test o!'=Friendshlp. I q;mted Statis army Gen.
Just before Artemus, Ward's death ,Bell "'-asheld this office for

:Robettilon poured out a'ome medlOme 1 ' -some yearS, and it is un·
and offered it to' the sick man, wh<hI derstood that at tllE' end
Sliid: "1.fy de~ 'J"~'Il, I won't take of another J;ear .of service. .anv more ot that.hJ fible=stuff." \ ·in·the posItion; Ire will 1>e

I - _Robertson urged Unto 'l;w:lUO~~h" o:J.lcceeded by Maj. Gen
mixture, saying~ '-U , now-there's a Leonard \\ood.
itear fellow-for fLY lake You know Some second K1ph~g
I ,",ould do anythmn- 'or you" 1should write of one of the deeds of J-
, "Would you"' s&..~ W"ard, r"ebly, .FrankllI! BelL The general ~ent over
£rn.",ping Ius friend's h'md fer the last to the 'Philippines as a first heutenant
time; • of the Seventh calavry. "'"I!e hJid not

, I "ould indeed," saId R::>bertson 1 been In the lsl:mds long before he "a3
"Then you talre It" put in command of 1.. ,olunteer force

_ X\'ard passed away a few hours aft- composed almost_wnoUy of regulars
erward.-1tecollections of the E:m' whos~ terms of -enlistment nad e'(·
erofts. pli'ed bllt who were WIlling to take On

a sh~rt term of aut, to hell) 10 the
clearing up of the work WhICh they
aided in starti.ne; " .~

Back ln one oIthe nrovlnces "as a
band of Tagalogs wJ10h';:a gIven the~
goverIimenC forces all kmds -of trou·
ble. One of their clilef villages was
"located." and Gen. B~ll WIth holSfal·
lowing of old campaIgners took the
trail fo!; its capture The command
ing officer had been through earn·
paig-tts against the Sioux, the Apac'hes.
and othpr trIbes 5 the mauntams and
plams: and taken more than one leaf
from the book of knowledge of savage
warfare.

Guides led the force to tbe VIelD
it, of the Tagal<.g VIllage KIght fell
and the Tagalogs ware all unsus
plcious of the' apPlOach of. the "h1te
enemy At three ,)'cIock 10 the morn
lng, "hen sleep always hailgs heavy On
the eyes, Bell led hIS m~n toward.. the
vlllage. 'l'he Taga.logs bad sentinels
posted along an outlying" hne After

I
the manner of tbe people of the plains
the soldIers cr<,pt silently bet" een the
pI('1.e~ onIy one of whom was V'gl
lant enough to detect the prf'sence of
(De enemy He was SIlenced before he
blid a chance to startle the aIr "I th a pryor a
~ot. ' .-

Straight into the VIllage went Be~l at thE' head
of hIS men Dawn strE'aks \\:ere ~egmIilng to
"Show m the sky. but the W&.1'rlO1'Swere aslecp
\fast t~e ordmary "akmg, (or were not the sen-
tmels posted, and were they not bound by every

; tradItion of tubal 'lOnor to be awake and watch·
!" \ ful? -i375 "(j ..(1,' - LIeuL Beil had gl\ en hIS men orders The VI~'

uar.. Ilnge was cordoned With troops and there wasn t
~- ......;;...~--- . a mousehole of, escape Bell has a whlmslOal-------------C-HE humor. :Ill the very heart of the Tagalog HIlageHEABA "as an old mU2.z.1e-loadmgbrass cannon. a trophy

_ taken by the Tagalogs from the Spamards of an·
r-------:;.-,PoslU;ely cur;'a by other day, aItd which the natives were h;lpmg to

CARTERS these Little Pills. use agamst the equally hatea AmerIcans. Bell
Th.y 3."0 reheyeD,.. detaIled a loadmg pany of three men. The three

I
I1TL£· tr..,;fromDy.pep.,..,Ill' became boys again"1!,.od they rammed the pIece

IVER~ d,gestlOl1o."dTooHeart}' full of powder and grass wadding, after the man·
EaUog. ""perfec~r;eln' ner of loading a Fourth of July cannon on the

S edy for Dlzzln~ss. Nau- •PI LL ~ sea;, DroOt"s,ne:l~. Ba.d VIllage green::In the home land
To..ti,utbeMouth.eoo.t· The light of commg day was strong enough
~d~ ~on~~~:~l~~~.~· for the conductmg of operat!ons. A lanyard was

The..- gulate th~ BoW:1l "I'urelY Yeg.... ble. pJ.llledand the brazen pIece roaled out ItS reveIlle.
, re t : AL RICE The sound of it shook the foundations of the. Ta·SMALLPILl. SMAll D lE, SM L P • galog huts; it rouse!.l the warrior s1eepers as.

, Genui,.~ Must Bear Iwould the craclong' of doomsday. They cameiCARTERS F -5' -I S'lQnturo armed, but na~ed to the fray The Tagalogs ,ookedE' a' 'm' e a \Oilbayonet pOl}lts and. down gun barrels and sur·
IVER .4~~ render came mstanter.
PJ~S, /~ - Gen. .T. Franklin Bell Is the youngest officer

, • REFUS£ SUBSTITUTES, who ever held. the p<)sition of chief of stai'f. He
is a genial general and he IS wIlling to talk wh..n
he .properly may on the subJects touching- hIS
professJon. As the joker put it, he is a Bell who
knows when to ring off.. He avoids th~ siDs of
silence aDd of speech. wherein he shows 'that be IS
wiser in his generatIon than solUe of hIS prede·
cessors were in their generation.

When his promotion came the chief ot stall'
lumped from a captaincy to a brigadier general-
sbip', and his tremendous rank stride did not bnng
lorth one word ot crIticism from soldier or ciVI'
lIan, Since then he has become a major genel'lli.
Tbe army officers who were jumped said that
Bell earned- his promotlol'.l, and that If other pro'
motions were, liKe hIs, baied J:lolelyon service
quality, ~here would be no heart burnings under
the 'b1ouses.

1i Wben the SeveItth cavalry, in whicD.Gen. Bell
was then a lieutenant, reached tlle Phllippllies,
,~be Spanish troops were still 10 possesion, for
Dewey had reduced the ileet, but not Maulla cIty
and Its Immediate defenses. lnformatiou was
wanted concerning the Spamsh earthworks. L,eutIBell volunteered to get It He dIdn't tell anyone

------
pntiJ eutlcul'a "Cu~d Hilh.' _

~err -was-- tro;bied ~h~ is. severe !tch-
int aD,d. dry..IOCruf}-·skin on,my ~es~
teet. arms and scalp. 'Scratc1Ifug made-
it WOrse,"rhousaIids l.lf l,lmall red .J.>ltn.
1>1esform~a fuld Wese- caused intense
jtclilii"g. :i-wS:S--advi§ed to' go to tll&

. hospital for-diseaSes of the skin. I did_
sO,.the clllei surgeon saying: '''1 never,
saw such a bad case ~of eczema." But I
got little Qr-no.relil!t. Then'! tried many
SO-called remedies, bnt !_be~anie so
bad that I almost;{lave up in. despaJ.r.
Mt~r- su1fer1ng a~s tor, twelve
montl!s, rwas relieved of the ~st
Ull!1earableitching lil'tet'.otwo.-or=t1il'ee
appli~~tlcura., 61ntziient. :r=
continued itsUBe;cOIiitillleit: wnzr-cuu..
CUrll.Soap and Pills, and I was com-
pletelY ('ured H'enry Se:i!fe: Little
Rock, Ark., 'Qd. 8 and 10. 1907."
1'ottet ~ & Cbom. Corp~ Solo Pro" .. Boston:-

of

. oD~e~ ';;ct"ate in the' rahks. F~>rtwo. years he;v;as
,-an -enlisted- mall, sen::irig-in the regulars. Re

joined' in 1.861, cho,;,smg !J1.!:' ~~viliy '1=-"11l of. tile
service;.and to_i.t he creI!!-am1!dfaithf~l th!"CUghall
the years of his-dut{. He:js one ?! }h.:'fin:."t nd:rB
that the army claims, '~ - "" , .•

_Tiiere:ha,e been many stories of Japane~e spIes
Ametican

first object lesson ill the W'!cY American ~aldlers GO
thmos frCJtllGen, Chaffee. Tl:i;\t ob·
Ject ~lesson doubtless h~s had soui~
infiuence In modifylng'tbe thougnt
which the orientals held that they I
could "hip tM AmerIcans out of
hand Gen. Chai'fee was In command
of the expeditlOn whIch went to the
relIef of the beleaguered embassies
at "Peking. =Jal1alleSe ofticers aJld
men saw him there. The general
won a fame in China which is not
cont-ned to the .A merican continent. .

The generals of Europe h'ilve giv·~
en 19stimony .that Adl'a R. C,haft'ee
Is a great soldier Orders to taker
command of the Chinese expedttlon-
reached Ge-:I. t::haff~e while he was
.at Nagasaki on board - It steamer
which wus to take him to the Phi~
ippines The order was unexpected,
and the general had practically no
chance for <:ampalgn pFeparadons.
He was to go into a. strange land, to
lead an expedition against- a strange
people, and. not only-was l\. expected
of hIm that he be success!ul, hut
that succesB be won qulckIy. for the waIting the arrival and passing of &11'

lIves of mafiy Americans were in other trall1 when an ItalIan walked
danger within sight of the walls of I through the coach, hl~ hands C1'os~ed
the "ForbIdden City:' on his stomach and hlB head wagging

• . \lrom side to side 111110lloillful lI.l&BUllli'.
The gener:>l.arrIve~ at Tien·tsm "What's the malbr, Jtihn!" soma

too late to take part in the battle III I on'" Illqulred.
which the brave :Maj Liscum of the "Oh me sick-me sick as dev" r~
Nlllth" mfantry lost· his life "Not I tilled the man, rolllng his head' stIll
only was the Amerlcan soldier r more dIstressingly and cl)ntinul~ the
spurred to qUlck marchmg~~l:1on by I rubbmg Qf hIS stomach.

i"" the knowledge of the immment perIl "Sick" - Well. what you been ~t·
,)' of the Amertcans at Pelting, but he Ing!" asked the, sY1llpathetrc passen.

, was spurred by the kno~ledge that tlle soldl~rs of ger.
other nations were to take part m the relt~f ex· "Eata de chick with the big eyes,"
'pedItion. and he WIshed the ~~~ of h's own coun· responded John, as his croans in·
try to 'show themselves worthy 10 the SIght uf ih~ creased. -
men of other co\lntrles. :TohIt had kIlled an owl thG night

They dId show themselves worthy, and they reo before and it drdn't agr;ee with Ium.-
sponded to the <-all of their commander "Witt: an UtIea Observer. _
alaCrIty that made the American leaders Ins.ead PRESSED .HARD-
of followers in that march beset WIth d\fficultIes Coffee's Weight on Old Age.
and dangers .almost unp~ralleled In modE'rn war-

. 'fare. _ When promment me.n rea1i:z:ethe m·
There are men 1~ the army' to-day who firmly jurious e:fiectsof cottee and-the change

belIeve that Gen Chaffee dld not sleep -an ~hour m health that Postum can "bring, they
during the march to Peking. The soldiers who ar.e glad to lend their testimony for
made tli'e march declase that the nIghts in China the benefit of other!!, 0

are black; that It is Impossible to see anything at A supe1'intenllent- of public scnools
all witllout the aid of artificial lIght, and these in in one of tile southern states says:
the bivouacs of the soldi,ers were forbidden for "My mother, I'lnce her early child-.
precautionary reasons There was no definite hood, was on inveterate calfee drinker,
knowledge of the forces that-might be in the ]!ath had been troubled with her heart for a
of the e:l:ped!tlon, and no one knew what surprises number of years and complained of
the n1gllt might cover Gen, C~attee, his soldIers that' 'weak all over' feeimg =d SIck
saY, constituted himself a senUDel who rp.:used to stomach.
be relieved from guard, and through the mghts he "Some time ago I was making an ofti-
was alert and watclnng, and thrilugh the days he c,al viSIt to a distant part of the COUD-

was alert aDd marching. - try and took dlUller with one of the
There are st:aries by the scores of men whC!are merchants of ~e place. I notIced a

suppos~d to bear charmed lIves. The hero of the Isomewhat peculiar !iavour ~f ~e cof-
book of fiction sheds buliets as a slate roof sheds fee, .and asked him concernmg ~t. Ee
rain and 1D the readIng of it one finds It hard to rephed that It" was, Postum..
beli;ve that any tl'utli could be stranger than this • '"I was so pleased with it, that after
fiction. If GeD. Chaffee doesn't bear a charmed the me~l was over, ~bought a package
),te he has the lar~est allowance of luck that has to carry home with-me, and had wife
fallen to any "ne ;an. prepare some for the next meal. The

whoie family were so well !>leased
Gen. Chai'fee has been four times ?revetted for with it, that we discontinued CQ1ree

bravery. Two of .the brevet commIsSIons came tG and used Postum entirely.
him for galla,;,try IIi the civil w~ service, and =d "I had ,;eaUy been at tlines 'va""
for gallantry lDbattles with the 1odlal1a. He onctl aIa~US concerning my mother's eDD-
Ied a cavalry ~h..rge over rough and preclpitoWl dltlon, but we noticed that after using
blu1ts, "Where.a cavalry charge Wall thougat to h& Postum for a abort time, she' telt BO
a_feat well·nIgh impossible. _ much better than she did prior to itsl

He rode at the head or hill men atraickt into a use, alld had lftUo trOUble with b<t.-
body of armed Indians, llCatterlllg them, but not heart anll no sick stomach; that th.:
until they had'l)oured volley atter volley mto Chaf- headaches were Dot so frequlmt, lUld
fee's oncoming command. That cbarge cave the her general condition much Imp;rnved
soldier his breYet cOlll1Xlission as a lieutenant This continued until she was as ,..eJi
colonel. and hearty M the reat of WI.

Wlle.n tbe Spanish-American war broke out "I know postum has benefited my.
Chaft'ee was made a brigadIer general of VOllllk self and the 'other ,members 1)f the
teers. He was In the "ery thick ot the fighting family, but not in so marked- a de.
in front of Santiago. Capt. Arthur Lee, a British gree as in the case of my mother, IU"
army oftica- detailed by his government to watch she waa a victim ot long standing"
the field operations in Cuba, atta('hed himself to Re.ld, "The Road to WellviUe," i~
the headquarters of GetI. Chaffee. Capt Lee wrote pke;s. "There's a ReaSOn:' ,
a stOry about the campaIgn in which he paid to Ever read'th" abo " letter! A. De_
Gen. Chaffee the highest tribute that It la l'OSSlble 012" ap....I1'" h<>mtl to -t: "'e. Tber
(or one soldIer to Ilay to "nnthAr l:~~~:;:"llIe.t....e. ""d ~J, of hum...

WOMAN'S WOftTH. " ~

I

t
!?
Ie. Stuck.

Cunner-WhY in. the world do thll
Celiows ~H·oundthis £Iub alrude to olll
Foggman as "Mr. AutomobIle?" He'~
,,"ot SWift, is he' ~

Guyer-Just the oPlloslt.,. It's a po-
--ilte way of calUng hfm old "StIck fD
.the :Mud:"

Ate i Chick with Bill Eyes.
A tl-ainman ill tellIng an. incI<l.ent

that occurred on a Mohawk .It :Malone
train up in the woods the ot!>er nay.
The traiIi W'lS standing On a siding

1Vifey-"I see by this paper that a
man In America 801d llla wife for a
ahUling. -

Hubby-W"Ii, If sife wa!> 11> good
one she was worth it

A cold on .the lungs doe'n't u5,,"11y
-amount to much ... but It Invariably' pre-
eedC8 pneumODlIl and consumption Ham-
j,ns 'V~7.a.rd 0,1 apphed to 0the chest at
.on<.e"inll brcal up a coid In a. nIght

E;'erybody wants something tor
nothmg. but few people are sahsfted
'1IIIthwhat they get that way.

f.rlde sometImes ha.; to go bcfore
'people. fall in love.

powerful SWImmer On that nIght 'he swam the
entl~e dlsta:!lce around tl1e bay, landmg now and
then to get a closer -look at. the enemy's water·
front' fortificatIons He dId thIS unseen of any
sentInel If dIscovery had come it meant almost
~ertam death to 'the SWImmer .He came back to
h13 startl:Ig pomt "Ita fu1r h-no"ledge of the
strength of the SpanIards In heavy- gnns. and
when the time for the assault came. the infor--
matIon was of prIceless s€'rvice.

GE'n Bell '\Vas called on while in the PCIllp·
pmes to end the war m Batangas He ended it,.
and III E'ndlng It he took the only course possible
-a course that the~ivillans at a distance 1l;om
the fighting denounced as altogether too sever.e.
B~il wasoocalled a. seGond Weyler, and a second
duke of -Alva. but whe.."1full knowledge came or
hIS operatIOns ~nd of the "raft and horrid cruelty"
of the natives WhOlIlhe was ftghtIng. criticism -
dIed. Of hIs experience and of the -critICIsm he]
saId III a letter to a friend: • _ _ ~~

'~ncwmg my dispOSItion 3~<i kindly feelIng
towi"rd the natives full well, you will have no dif·
ficulty lD unde.rstanding that >J1enecessity for se·

~ vere measures has been a source of di"tress to
me The only consolatIon I can derive ia by
keeping my thoughts on the end and object in ,
"Ie'" -'Ynen one has worked faithfully, consel· I
entiollsly, and utIseifishly'for his coun~ four j
years, WIthout .relaxation or rest, It is somewhat ..!
dlscouragmg. not to say distressing, to find thatj'
even some of hIs own countrymen appear to have
JjOconfidence In his motives, judgment or Integ·
rity"

There IS no use in mincing ",ords; Gen. Bell
is considered onf' of the most daring and dashfng ,
officers in the American service. He wears a
medal of honor for charging "single·handed lll1d .
alone," a body of armed Filipinos. He was shot
at repeatedly from every quarter. bnt in, army 4
parlance: "They didn't get bim," but he got sev· •
en of them, not dead, but alive, and he led back '.
to the American lines, his septet of prisoners, aU 1
cowerlDl', under his pointed pistol, though every 11
man jack of them was armed. ~

It war "ere to come there is no army doubt. I

although he i3 far from being the ranking ofllcer
of the service, that Cen, Bell would be giVen the
chief command of the field forces.

'.. SICK

It needs n"Ither the bearIng nor th!! uniform
of Lieut. Gen. -\dna R. Cha1tee -{retired), to show
that he is a soldIer. You can see It In his iace,
Bis expressio~ \s at once milll and agg-essive.
and the eie is purposeful. Gen, Cba1tee's name
cdmes' most readily to the lips whE'none Is asked
to na:Ile a typical American soldIer.

The former chief of stair of the. army was

Run

If so, YOllare an- easy victim of 1
disease, YOli can avoid danger
if yOIl bUild IlP your system with
the natwal stre11gth-giver-

DR..D.JA ¥NE'S
TONIC VEl MIFUGE

.h:eh helps your It lIT do illl-3W1l

J
buLldir.gup, It puta!be whole~~es.
tive system in l! perfect condItion,
Regulates tile stomneh, imp1lrt3newI""',,""h~W". "" ti_~·

Your Druggist h:L~it.

Two 1izl!:S, 50c a...J 35,.
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JOUR' m- LmJRSIII STATE BRiEFS. . jM "T " p. t G "the· S / Original Meaning '# "Supp"r."· f 'f -;:.".-"- ." rs. - ~m:: _,-Ier~e 0 _ O~·O~, , tage To "&uP:'~or ~ke' "supper;" Jil nOW' ,"
~ , <' ,- " • Who;want$ to' be postmaster at a . '.. .' "1 and ,Eastern Yacht c1ub,s and. an .ar. to eat th~ last lll~al of the ila~; bait',

• '" - salary_ of $1691 July 3 tb,!!re will be ,..s@ I ~ I 1 - - _~ dent l!PJ)I"tsme:n. • -the original meamng of the term 91'''-. - IN Blu STOVE PlAIT an exmninat10n at Eckerman.for the ~- I' 'PIVCRC[, In the last few yea'; Mrs 1" l to drink, a meaDlng still retained ~- /'BAC'KACJIE' . job at Stronp. - ' - :1: - ",;", j has made society wrinkle it' blerce the -closely allied 11'0111 ~8Ip:' 117mB:,
, . - , t '11 b I' .HE 1- . vu,,7" ~ rows h t t th d"-. ~ state fa.l:mers lnstltu e WI e ~ ~ more .thaIi once .by her .innocent b t t e same roo we ge e WQl S BOJli'

. h~1d at Hlgg~ Lake June 22~ L. R. ST~ -.. • unconventional iltsCapades. __u li:ld "soup." _ , •
- - ". TONa: OF IRO~S~ TO .ASE- Taft, o~ the ¥ich~an cA.grlcultural col- - 11' A:. fe..,-~IU'B ago she 'created' _ _ f' ~

WIL', L m- LB" MENT AT 'THE' PENINS'UL,6.R :e;;e, wm}Je UI: charge._ ·h'.' ld till" 1lJ. ,.' • satton by appearing tn riding co:t~na .' True Greatness. -
. ~ - - \ SfO~E:PLANT 'AT DEl:ROIT. Tr~~~~d;_~~~-o'f:osot;n~~~~~_~n~~~s. '", :;;. ~_ breeches at a Meadow _Brook_~eet. A man's true greatlJess lies,Iu ~

" Joeeph Tripp, of Kalamazoo. ha"sbeen M RS .•TDM .PfI!iRCEof Boston, N~~.. In, lJecember of J.901 Mn.,Pler"e. consdousness of an honest purj)OSe iD
'l BURIED UNDER' WRECK taken to Ann Arbor for medical treat- ,.port and'Lops Island, W:h~. di-

1
was found,!n a sJ1n.1tartum,ano. the.re lite, founded on a jUllt estimate or,

< ...- 4 - .. ~ -"' '"- ment.__ _ vorced her husba.nd, a Boston mllhon- was ~legaJ. fight over her release. She ...hlmself and. Everything else,- and _
"'0 ·L- ,.i: -» '.n:"kII ' Regent Junius E. Beal ;;ays ~at he alre, two years ago, lil preparing to 1l1Iege~:he!' broth:r had her Placeel-stead~ o\ledlenc~. to .the rule whiell_I' ~Wa .a,;. ,....~ am S Overloaded • Wareroom <4n Sixth does not believe the board of regents go on the. stage. ' there. ~ -' he knows to be rlght.-Long."~"bl'e Com~un-d ,~ , Floo..- ~ivea W~y. Carrying Mas" will decide on a successor to Dr. James She hall been aided in her ambi·- At the time or her dll'"orce she re-I __~"'6"'- . &';.~v •. Of Tangled Iron and Woed"Through B. Angell, as preSIdent 01 the U.,or M., tions by her friends, Mrs. Leslie Car- celved permISSion to have the ~tody 'w . f .

Roekland.Maine:.:... .. I as troubl~ Oth FI 0 • - Basement - until next year.' , _ {;'. ter end Adele Ritchie, the former of her cb~d for six months every. unlng or the l6'odern Man. .
for a ~ WIie-witb. ll~~.back . .er o~ •• ~ .' - -F\r~Whlcb. Is believed to ,have be~n comic opera !'tal'; and JVIUpnake her, year. Ber al!pw,;mce Vias 11xed at Before ~e woman II! won she J:aa

'and l!Iide, aiid~ III1serab1e ill every , ".---.. Ineeiidi~y, d~troyed i:he --Becker bofi'. in Ph!ladeIpb1a. _' $500,a W~k. AQout one and .one-luilt Ito be wooea,_and to V/~ har on tlle
' way. ~I- doctored. .. ~bsolu..teIY "It~out warnmg- an.d 'Ems.' grain ele:vAtoLat Ss.g1n!\-wwIth, 'M!-Jl" P1~rce w~ A!lce Crow1nshleid ye8l:S ~o the fil.ther~took th.e 1I0Y1 telephone_or the ,typewriter, as the

¢ti1 1: was dil>-_ "wtth a rending -and ctashmg of tll~' .a. losi of $10,000:. _ T4e buildIng was I Rogers of Salem. Mass. Her ~hus- away -trom his ;inother be0auae she modern. man ~pparently tnell to .;la" Ia.
cotii'aged, - a I;l;Ji. 1l!trs wlUch sent workmen on eve!?, fn~ured_.for $5/fQO._ / - I band is higbly Jlopular in Boston,.and l·persfatent!y,assOclated--With -theatrical to court dtlHl!'ter....,.Ladles.Field. •
th0l!ghtL L;.llho~d, fi60r !lving for thelr:lives: a, SGctio.n ":bhaaL Huotfard, 69."~ inmate qf j is a'me!lliier of the-~urltan, E:xchallge perSOll1l. _ _ _ .
~:~~ get'tim."!'elL·1of'!loorlng tn Cineof-the main bulla" ille sol<1iers'home.'il! dead as.ll'.'r,es\!lt 0: ~ . - , '. I' A Dift'ic7;ltP.rolliem. "
•~ a tes, -Ollla - lrigs of the Peninsular Stove Co.: De-' ,?f-injuries recel'lea -.by A -stl:eet ~r. N - Y k" W~- ~Du h C"" - _ -.' ~ "
1l;bout, L~ E. . _ .' " 'Ith the He was-~ veteran of the civil'war aud e~ OW' e~ s a- tc. ountess It is otten"dlftlc)llt to de(.ld~ whetherPinl:ha.m's:V~~ !rolt.:gave wa), carIj,ng.w ca~-from'Hillsdare CDUmy.'" .-L"t"I'J ~,&'_ .. _ ?~- .:_ ~ _ the most disagreeable.lleople In-th~
blo ComPQ~ and wreckage at ,least two ~e:" wh? "' ~- • K -1 ma. I " , -_ _ ••- - erolVll prIncess.- .Tu1Iana:- - world are those wbo merely thinktholfaht ~I' woula IJ1ave tlu.•'S'far b'een rescued, and pos· ,!,he GoOd Order league of a a , ' j _ ~ _ __
...... ""t,. ·-"r'·A - Ibl -h t"l oun'ted mazoo havmg fought successfully sa· ;;;;., NflME ...... NP6 The, baroness 1s Wilhelmma. AdrIan they lll"e our ~upenors ~I: those no '\",,3 1 ......"" - S "more w 0 are·s Ll unaCll ',,- IA,.¢"..... H ft --" ..~.. - _ 11 _'Jng three bOttles! fi'-" • - -, loonke~pers )Vno VIolated the liquor "...,;:~toIS" " vl!l1" ae <In.ua.......ter of. the la,te Baron rea Y are, .- as CU~ and-j .0,. , ~., - ordinance. now will wage war on. pro- <1-" ' "..,- Jobii Comellus A~an van Haeftel!. _ z 0

nev~ felt:: 80 well. lhe building In which" the aJ,:c1dent::fanity and the cIgarette habit. " -~.- ?, She was born in .Java, w~re her fa- N' I d ~ t . ~
inallm~life:.-~IreCommend:Eidill.E: occurred.was. used s.~ an office buUd· WhUe plaYing with a compan.lon at ,_~ ~ _ the!:"had-large ,estates. She was nfur- u _ • 0 n_u""men ..
PiDkhalil· .. ¥~tabl~mpo~d to1l.U Ing ar<l, warehou.se. On. ever.! ~ne ~ot a_rubblsll b~e.· H-:nry _C<>fn~J.iiisl ~ ::;r _~ _. - ::...?~ Iried: to-the tate George Muei~r of The 'nf;:::~8.1~ec::;~ ir~:~~db::
ml ~ ~-~JS" W~ ~YOtJ.NG,_G· the s!x 1!£or~,-st<lves we~ Jlile ro}Y~ M,!lak, -aged 6: of ~pena. shpped. a~d -;:--S - .--s::;. _ ~ HagUe, wh<>-took his wi!e''S name. He .., ' -; '. __'
COI~bla ~vel!cue. Rocklanet Me.. deel!. The bnUding c9ntameil. practlc, fell on ilie heap and 1I'Aa'llu"\ed SOt c::-""""""---:...._ ~ - - died three.years ~go. 'Whlie she,-lll~ /"ry. ,';l?~thlly am t, Jlut m ..th~t!

• Baekache :la. a--IIJ!I!1Pto.m.9!, f:!lmale ally the 'whole stock or,.t..he Pellinsu· ,badly that: he died !rom the elfecq~ - ' > • . ' ::.. _ _ baroni'ss .'1li her own righ. . h Toter .. DId you ever.llmeXe one?
weaknell8 ~l' aerangement. - 1f you 1 ~C t 1 fi 'th I tel' it -;:~ •<:~ ,- = r? • t:- SOCIE't''Y lnJRew Yorll: cUy and 1n _ _",:-' s e ,.1
hav6'llacbcll~ dQii:tihegleet 11. To ~ar~ o. ,0 be -;so d or e 11' n '()~ ~ J,?~~'B:. C~{I{lock,-rormero.pro~eeu Europe_was~ greatly Interested In .droppe!b.er utle ,ClIt:her marrIage tc . _ "
getJltlrmanent ~lief you must leach 1909" and 19!0. -. - lnlJ: atlor¥ey Of Jop.ta ,e!lunty. hItS -l"e:;~lth3recent wedding of the Baroness ~. -FEltch, wb1ch was quietly ce\e-I "It SUl"eAm't.
the root: of tho' trouble. Nothing we The'first '1loor to caye -In yes_the slP.'ed his position ~aS"sp~iah att~'- van Haeft-en' to Mr f'harles' Phillips ~bram.i, in - the chantry oj Grace "Mo:il~J[may make the l!iaro gp. ~ ~
knowofwUldothilillollllfelyandsurel1o slxtl!. -Ft'om.there-the-cnaotlc mass- ,ney i~ ~~ oure31~r-c~dql°lratDiOnts'-it'Hatch ot NewPo"'< ~d N~w" 'York.! church. - said Uncle Eben. ':but 1don't see __

L d1aE -n> ...... "A-"8'"egetab' Co f tI bat "" - >. nd "stoye WashUlgton and ..~ ...-resl e nero. . ' .~ "~ • ' ~ l' . " f ty I ld ,~..... 'as Y ~L~~, '.~ Ill: 0 me,s,_soves, cra.",s l!:_Q .,' " .--' .. _ 0>'. - _ .-, _-" The fofinerbafronessls,a nandsome Mr.Hatchlsa..sonofthelateMr tsmucu.tl aguaran agn c,=,.pound. Cure me cause of thelie ills- ,parts oCl'llslled-through' to· die. h!lSe- Home commg' WIll be cel~\lrateQ - - - . . = - _ - . . Wuhl"gtoll Star _
tressing iiches and pains and you will ." II' 1:d b.. s' 1n; Brighton m cAugust with a.: Il'-'" ,voman, & me~oer o! an old Dutcn Ia~d Y.rs. ReIll"Y'~~<fu~t~~lladelphia. - / . ,
booOine wel11ft1d,str-ong: 1:: -", J;!lent:cW r~C!'-a!e Is 1) ~ci .as ,>. '!: grli.m Ufllque-iJ!, several -detall~ The taI\1iIy. -and f$~.W1dely,19!own, at the HIS patents rdled,:wh~n lie- was quite
· The- great _volume of unsolicited !l!e second -fioor. The _oas~llIent and maIn feHlure wlll be a street·jlag~nt' Dutch ~ourt. She receIltly received young ~d =-I!e.WIlli his brothef.:w./ls - For Human Nature b ~ak"
testimonycoD.litantIypourlniI;;'lloves !!rst _!loor ~r~ ~ulI a~~ the second 11001' so ;arranged as to exemplIfy the- pro!· I a personal' letter fJ;om Queen Wililel· brouglit up and eqncated by ¥r. Job "It is a sin to steal a pill," saYS _ "
oonllluai.Telytlia1;L-ydia ,E. . _ am's is Sll'El~,;:!I"Jtlibroken_stoves and -tl~. r.es~"the "town has made during ys mina of HoUaiid tllan1l:lng her for a Austlli Stevens of" t<eW}lor.t,R'I. Mr.' old nUl"Seryrhhne But <.ion't.test a .
VegetablllUoll1pound,.midef!olliroots. ~s~s.. "'__ '" l:fe. , . ~ ~ ~ .• Eet QC tiny shoes maile in New Yol)!: Hatch wenl to Ha1"V¥d OUlcf'-served maIl too far by Jea\9ug-an umbrelJn,
8IId lie;lle, baa relltore~ healtJi to tbou- ~_~A ga~ l1~pe:11 the::;basem~nt, wJ:i~ . William_Gardner, a farmel;,=reJ:lorted and Bent to The Hague tor the little during the Span.lsh-Amerl'eaJiwar. nound,ln plain sight.
an4ofwomen. '0 -.. '= J,urst, styted"~-fu~ __ wmchcc.~;l" totheil~Iicethattwo.meftw!tli;!Vhom _'' c_ _ ~. '

~ :PInkham,. of L~. Mass.. ,Steadily ~rough the ~s. The b",rrd·, he had become acquamted at a:-Grand I ....=- ~~-_--_--.-- ....-?-----.:.....-----_:_--------_:_~
inVite'S an 81~k~omen to. write ings w,!!~ 1).cv~r In. d~lt€r .from the, Rapids saloon, hall 1'obhed him {if l!, '" _ ' • _ _ , ,~_

..er:torad~ce. Shellaspided blaz~, wlliCh""W.a:s e:"t1ng~llshe,!- jnjSUmofID<>ne;,andth.!ln-IOcked'himin SEEMED APPROPRIATETOHEIt/ "I wa-s'~ no- t to--Id··~-·th-'e· '.Ul9llsanu - to health, free 0( -altout halt an 'hour, but fear was='!n· a OO:Xcar lie savs that he 'cut h'is. .' ,J • _ =_
~ -, -' te~~ied--!J1!lL the wofktnen 'in th.e ·",ay out or the car- ",lth a jackhlllfe. WI- 0 f 'S':k;-;:;;- h" Sh H awreck?1Iiight be cremated before they '0. • _ •• 0 .c ,__ an, 01,10.". e a

ald' b" d - ,,"- I .The l.hh<;alth 0, _the recl<Jr of the/I- ReJ~Gn_for Appealing <to Loco-~
ASK FATHER" c,°'rhe h~~~~ewiiich 'ls vtre"clfed,was IJ?e\1'o~~."Pollsh semmary, Fr.' BUhncZ"i_' . "O!I~tiveWorkt. - - " h' I ' h" ~~, ''''' lli:Uilt 32 YEllrSago by"the Ha,emeyer ko"s!d, ~as. !'elci up the :ale or th'::i - ~ ,-- ',-- t t -Wi~ll'-

r------.....::;~~;;...--""-'-.~-_-...:;:... Su~ar ~i' I: -P~s bC';'D..;,ccupled by J ~~~t~a~r~l~;a~raj~a~::f\he ~~sf:e ZOne day last ~ter-a,fee~l~ irish I woe ru ' ~ ~l lam "
i~~i~~~~~n~~~~~.·t~e ~ll1~snlar St~l'"e vO'. for ~lle lla~t prepared'to make the transfer • .secure woman =llpd upon us for ~a:: ~h&-I 1. I

2-, ye~rs~ ~n that time all fioors ha"e the pi'oceed~ l\nd dn.ide them among '!llse sounded urgent, so 1wen! w&tli ~ , ,. B <J

been.rebUllt s!"veral ~lmes Wo~men credItors. her at once Everything was just as 1 ' enn rngs ry,hn
sa)' that the tImbers ,n thE' basem~nt _ b l':he ~ad stated Iter husbaI1d was ~
w~re _comparativel; new.· Llugu Slluelh. an. Ann A~ 0r co~; .- , I .

Examination of the wreckage showS- fectioner. bas re~eived a "Black Hft~d very-Ill, she :wall ~oo old ana feeble - = • /' ;'
tliat the sixth !loor. ",th Its llea\) letter from .\ladrtd Spam The wnter to work, tl:iprr chlIdrelr were dead. In a speech made In the Gulf Coast Country of TexaS oj
buroell '" of stored stoves crashed dEmands l240 the monc) to he sent there was no fire and th~lr only food H Will' J . B 'd j
down, carqing the- fifth. f;'mth an,l by tele.graph. It 'threatens Simel.lI with was l1ead ':thICh t.l.!eirneighbors, al'

l
III December last, on. JaID ennmgs ryan Sal -

t1,-'irdth::-0llghthe second, whIch h. death ':.f_he dUes_not comply With the !lwst as poor as they, had g'lven th~ "TIle trip through vour le~tile_valley has be~n a
partfually, to the first, wh1cl! also held demauu.:-}t has been turnpd ove! t() I asked her why sne bad,ll.ot come to .. oJ n1

fa· partially, and into the basement. The the police= , Ull-before and She replied that she succession of surpris~s to me and i:he 0 y fault I C~_
for section WhICh ga'b€ 'way Is perhaps Fuur persons who had been released haa 'appeaied t9 the church -"-Illf to £nd ~lS that if was not told tlze wk(l{e trzeth. Jke.

30 fe.-etsquare. The !out upper 11001'so~ probati~n by Judge ~aYlie. O~!leveral Itlillvtduals -without success. I
were stored WIth !lDlshed stoves and Traverse CIty. after being 'Convicte "Thin" she went en "Oiwint to th' ,decdopmcut- surpg.sses fire. 1'epar:ls ~(f!ddf ! had
parts of stovcs, .b.atf way to'the cell· of (lifferent offE'nsps,.presentffd snch,. bl plac'e 'round the strate" The only h~n"a-. I am pleased'WIth the 'sOlIand the climate,
'ng Igood reports that the Judge announced I g '" ~,

that at least 25 per cent of the peo=. ~blg pIa",," neal' was a plant for the and besides baving -natural advantages you have=-
Mrs: Ghi~der Won. I pIe np"" Ill_prison ,t,!>ouldb;e at !ibert)' ms.nufactllre of st~ engines, aI11l! h ,1 - f - . t'·See- F'nal V,'~tor'vQ"-r-Tub-r~uIQ"I- .• -. ,~-,- t d hat t -ondered -t e auvantag-~ 0 lrnga IOn."", c.. ~ ... ~ ~ ~ -- '~frs F P Glazier. Tn the suit tor j un er t sys em , = 0" . ~ ,_ , ~ _ ~

• Dr. Willlam Osler says: "Whether $30,8&0 recently brGl~ght agamst heT Jehn Clallr. a ::I1uskegonpapelbang· r But W!llitm,~de you go to the loco- ''"You are creating wealth and what you make you
tuberculosis will be finally eradlCated b) tbe Stockbridge bank O'l' Stock· e1'. \\e.:ttt abollt the streets addressmg motive works? 1 aslred. . are entitled to. You are earninglecitimate fortunes."
III an open question It is a foe that bndge, won thr5lugh a verdict of uu people III an endea,or to sell stock "Well, ma'am, 5hure an' ain't me ~ ,_
fa very deeply in~reuched in tbe hu- cause f£lr actton. dlrected by J"dge for an alrwlp compimy whlcl! he say" DIdman got .10com?tnre taxes?"-New Yes and liberal fortulles foo, for money is made qu~<;ldy and easily,-
man 'l"ace. 'Very hard It wiil be ta \Vlest, at Mason in l'Un Gllbel t H he wIll organIze soon 'When asked ITorI< Telegram. = in the Gulf Coast Country~of TeJL-as. Profits of flom $300 tOo $I()OO
eradicate completely. but when W€i Ga) and F P Glazier. who ,,'erc part· ""hele h" would get the pOwer for hIS - hit h - t
thlIlk'of what nas been·done ln- one ners III the Stockbri<lge bank, tool... Sb1PShe said. "God w1il furnish all ' GOY TO THE CAUSE, _ an"acre are tern e, no t e excep IOn. _
ct'eneration. how the mortality~~In $27.GOO"Grlh of Umted Statli's govelll' ltbe poner we neeg." Why 4,on't you do the 's~me--you don'f need much -capital. You can
many plllCes has been reduced more ment bonds whIch they -placed in the ""Ith bul one sup,n} day In ten. She, And Then All Symptoms of Kidney buy the few acres you need un easy terms and the :first crop, if prope.~YJ.
than ~O per cl!Ilt.-iudeect, In some sar"ty deposit vaults'ln Detroit, WIth recorcs of ~he Grand RapIds weathp!' j Trouble Vanished. cared for, should more than"pay for the hnd. I' ~

the uuderFtandmg that the) W"re not bureau ha>e to be hearc!'p-u' back tOJ '__, "
piaces 100 per cent.- it is a battle of b d t I] Ih f th - I O. RIggs, Mercedes, TeJLas, bought tw acru last fall. Includinltl *
hope and so long as 't'.e are fighting ~~n!:.rmove. un I 1: .,0 em;<,on :~~at~~~" !i':e'" ~~;al~~~~~ t~~)pr:~~~: "~~ttK:r:~,:.:o~=:~ 5J7,,~'':''~ ::~r~~:~ cleari"g, plowing, etc., it cost $2040_ He l,as slupptd enough be,=fI~ p
with hope, the victery fa in slght.~ At that tune lIlr Glazier gave hIS &1Uda' lIlav 30 "aJ:; ,June 5 Bllnng ., - • -,' f t th from the land to pay for it in less thall SIX ~1J/on/hs and can rcuse. I h S I ' • . • on or s one III e, =

"'-o'dn'rnllRespo"s·,b-,I·,ty. _ promlssor) note pa-~abe to t e toc,~ 'he ten .la,s 448 Inches of ralll fell. k,dney b.,t notcure'd'j another crop before /lu year istJu/. j /
u • . bndge bank fm' ~2 1.60G whIch IS m")le 'than falls III miiny ~ . I F

"'Why Bhould a man pay rent ·when Ou DE'cember I, 1907. '" b~n. trom whOle montbs - and some time after .verv low excursion fares via Rock Island-Frisco Lines twice a' ~
~be. can own his own home?" sal"- the th~ com,mon .:€!,?rt. ~r. G:n tli<!ul?bt Philip. the ~_)e~r-old·son oCMr and _was feeling' &0 bad mo;th. It wlll pay you to see .tot: yourulf. I y
- thrifty citizen. that Mr. Gla~ler s filllillClal CQnlllt,on Mrs. Perrv Neuman. who Ihe OU,a that I knew there . . .

"1 don't know" anawered Mr Meek was unseltled. h" scnt for h,m and f"m ear' Burt \\a~ ternl,')' burned must be anQther Wnte today for full mformation about b~g~rofils ~owers art Ii'
tOll, "unless it'; because you'd' ~ther , aSk?\~r tOt h~~dS. a~d lecei~e:h the :h€n nhe ~olll(ied ;'Ith hI~ mother stone that would m~hn~ ~~ tthe ~u~ti:: g~ft~~~ts~:=:an a set 0 JItj
havE.'your wl!e speak her mmd to the rep ) at :- r aZ1~I ad u~e. em_" hIIe she was <;8rr)tng a teapot full have to be cut out co are S car ..' "
landloard than to you when the place Mrs Glazier olfel cd to <on e he, of bot lea The scaldlllg !lUld was I ,'eclded to try JOhDSehaatiaD, Paaaeniler TnIr.c M""qer, Rode Ialano!-Fl11Ico-C.a: E. I. u... f>'
~ ,- . d - " pers~:mal note :M, Ga) tt ade~ \[r splllled over the chlld's bod) The doc Do:m's IThlney Pills 2027 LaSalle Station, Chicaeo.-Or20~7 Frisco Buildmg, St. Lauia !..e... run oon. G1azler's note for .::111"5GlazIer s for W \. 'f '

tbe amount "f the Indebtedness. whIch Itar sa),; th;. b~be has but a slIght and the kIdney actron lmprovl'd rIght -----------------,,--
Precocious, now amounts to $30.850 Ichance ,er leco,~ry._ . awav. Larg~ qnantIttes of sedIment 1--·-·- SOUR ITDMA"U

Smill Girl-Why do\,sn't baby talk, The bank brou/Sht SUIt to rkcover Government. In_vector Pa.uI P :\{c· -and stony parttcles llassed from me, B TIT It Onl un
• father? Ithe amount of the note The defense IGID;le} was III ~""oJ!>o 'Wednesd~, and finally the :stone Itself. part dls- j u" a J'y ate ~ "1 used Cascareta and fret like a ~

Father-He can·t talk. yet, dear. was that a marrIed woman shall not I ana stated tbat. tne wntrActor on II de soJl'"ed hut still as big as a llea. With ' oJ man I have been ......ufferer frotl1 ",--'
be !table for debt ,postotllce omlding \\"111 be compe e " - of a : ~J-

YOUl:lgcables never do. .' I to forfeIt $'1.800 because the bra cot- It disappeared aU symptoms of diZZl' ,pepsla and sour stOUl8~ for th!; ~ tltr4 _
Small Glrl-Oh, yes tlley do Job F th . G f '1 ta on the frout ot the bUlldmg ness, rh@umatiSmandheadaches.IIRt-/years. 1 have he= taking mediC1~e &Del

dId. Nurse read to me oat of the A • a er S r~e. . cracked Thl~ amount. he sa\!>. WIll have gained about 50 pound::;smce and e Ol J other drugs, b~t-con1d 1in~ JlO :reliefonl~
Bl!Jle now Job cursed the day he was After havmg a premomtlOn that - • ent the whole profit of the con- feel "«-ell and hearty." I for .. short time. I will reoommc:od

- S'o;neharm mIght come to the.bo), but T,ep,es. r I., 1 ICa5eareta to my frkn<1sas the only thiDa
born.-Tlt-Blts. allowing the little fellow'$ pleadm;;s trac(or on the ..work. Sold b~ all dealers. ~O""ent" a bo:::. , JeWeLer I for indigestion and sour stomaen "nc. tt!

to overcome hIS hetter judgment, Hen- AdJt.·Gen. ~1111~m ;. McGun-m has Foster·Mllburn Co., Bulfalo, N.•X. keep the bo.-e!s in good conditioG.
ry Chuesteln, a well·to·do farmer. let placed befOl" Go" '" arne1- plans 11ro - For he can Propttly They are very :nice to eat." . i
hlS son W'JIJe. aged 3. Sit wltlI posed b.:l'the war department for the EXPRESSIVE REPLy. :~U~~I~~O:':~'~"~t Hariy Stnclcl"y, Mauch Ch"t1lr, Pa.~"Good" j him while hi! drilve a heavy load to conversIOn Qf some state ldandfstnthto wII1}~e:>perfecttime U12d<"rall [ Plell$ant.Palatable.Pctent, T41SteGood.I
MIlan When about half - way to b.1s target .and maneuver gronD s or e c0}t,:=n~y a. watch Cy maD. for no Do Good. ~eYer Sjcken.W.eakenorGdj)e.
destlu"atlon, the eldcr Chuestem was MI?higa,;, Xat~ollal GUJ.rd. T~e lan~s I Im"tterhowl:oodyouth","thewatch>s. 1 ~~;,~~ti'~~'2'~~~~~
horrIfied when {he wheels struck a WhICh, ]f sabsfactol"y ar.l anl::o.emcul.s ttWlll ne"Verbe accurate 1U11essJtis prop· cure or yoar mopey back.. 92lI

at Breakfast, Lunch deep TUt'III the road. to ~ee the chIld Ican be made,~~IlI he turned ove~ tl9s I I crlyadjustedto your miliVldnaLrequl<e- : li!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!iiiii
bounced from hiS seat in.to the road· purpose. are slt!!ateo. near the ~OO 1 !I Am~tS"O_-L-LBe....a=waa:·ch Ior Supper waJ _' ',"ord has been rece"e~ III Ann Ar· um u,"

,. Chuestem, with a mlgbty effilrt:j bor that the Carnegie <Gt1lJdatlOnhas Froz~ in Solid. Ice R J ofthispaper de- •
I /lulled up his team, but it was too late pLaced tbe names C!f H. S.-Carl:art, I eaeJers ~il1kll to buy

Delid"us and two wheels passed over the Uttle ?\frs. Albe:t PaftengIIl and ~:~: Paul 'I ~~~J:,~'J~~~';:.!~f':tO~;~fa~~:;~dn:O nnvduog~-

j
D th I t f t I I ~ ~ '1ioed in its columns should insilt upon1loJ'~ bqdy, crushing out his lIfe. uf-ont on e IS or a re IrlUg a· ",.eBhe requIrementsofeachindlVIdual. all

Chuestein, almost insane with ~rief. lowallce. the last two by virtue of rreddie-Your lather told me that' b:::'':.8:''';be:;.e;.;'.,u~O~~h~:':a''fI~~ ~': i~:=.for, relusiogPost drove -ba'Ck to hIS home. the 1>. lies. tll€IT being widows of men who had r was the black sheep of the famIly_ ~leersm.wboare""",pet';"ttoprO~lYa£llustwith the body. 'l\ithout deli,ering hIS they lIved w.ould have heen "hgible ~,
load. to tbe rund. These are the first f!"omI Gertrude--What dId YOUsay? Ask your jewele~to sh.w: yon "'So.t!>

T t- The Chucsteins ha,e three other ~ichi~'';'' universi<} to receive a Freddie--Bah! ~;~~:vatcl1-area. masteT1l1e=ofm"ch·, oas les chilar£ll. - reco&;OItton. = Wnteus audrecelvebyretltmmailOllrI - - A th F- ht tree "ook ShOW"lD£, how -a:l4w.by a South

I :'\:rs James :\fcGi'ern. "ho d1edSat- - mong e '0· ers. BeD<! WatchkeepsaccuratetulleI" ""y
Forest F,res Raging. ur(laJ in :.\!erc£, hosJntal,. has been - "Has your pugilistic rivaJ * longer I temperature. ~

A neW' dainty of' 1 bite Pires in the'w{)()ds between the Soo tr;ing for ,se"eral 3ears to establish reac.h thnn yours?" I South BendWdch Co.
pear Y wand 5t 19nace have cut off teiephone her marnsge to .\fcGI,ern, ....ho. wheu "I don't know abont th~ :Teacb, but,' SouihBe.d,L"li._

corn, by the makers of Postum commUnIcatlcn ana 'are spreading !>he wus seIzed witb gangrene. whieb my vocabulary contains the Icnge6t r ~~~~~~~~~~~
-and Grope-Nuts. rapidh. The South Shore l'lliroad ha2 I cauoed hH death, abandoned her and words." I __

sent' OUt crews from Trout Lake to' brougbt another woman to JI\'e with I
tight the flames. wblcb 1breaten the Ihim. He c;l8:~11led,that thIS .~econd woo "Am=-"Eln:!f'lE~;~':EA!:E, snd ,PI""'II" STDOIII---===-·--...:::.==----------~

Toasties are fully cooked, Irack Half a dozen new fires started l!lIan wa"! hIS on,y legal Wife. he b~.... >an truly-say I wouldnot llave been with· VA II 'ft ~ Dr. :ar(lD~08U_1ebrate<l t
rolled· m'to thm- w-rA~s and Weduesday and the e<Jllntry II; en· mg malrled her in Ireland an<ithen a", out It so lon~. 1Iad I I.nown the re'ief 1t· It t lilt I S npO>o&lr

........ • d he;vb mar Ing Ih d a'ould JlIve my aching fet'! I think It a I lID I I ura ~ er ne u.. 'II.,eloped in smokt;. Tbere bas been no Is"r.€ r - en ry e secon 'are g~od thIng for anyone havinK sore • """,,,,,,, ..,,••• ",I"" &014 by ~E.e
toasted a cr~p, golden-brown. rain in se,eral "'eehs. -rhe 'Western I(1n~.. Tne dtjild.woman ~ad l:w d with OT tired feet.-"Mra MaUlea Holt"".rt, , I :11... 1 l""trrm~n'.....1.... ~~

Lnien Telegraph lineIl are thrpatened. I ~lcG,vern more tha? .,0 }cn!$ and FroV:denee,It. :r," SoJdby aU DTUnIS"'.\, - -EGGS I ci:'.:r.;~~r..~~~~laro--
R ad d· fr th f All :ralns are dela} ed. Iwas the mether of hIS (our c.hlldren. IS"- Ask to-day. ....ppl'....<to<>.

e y to eat Irect om e Because a blank cartrlrl ..e happened 'I THEHASTI201Gll- <111 llIcD."l'OSB TRUSS4:0~
hex with ~eam or good milk. Several CItizens oi Saginaw have Ito be in the same box wHh ioade(l Ceruinly Not. .• ! 9l:W"'ltlltSt. PhIlo4C1Vbl"'P4.,~

f Hew'tt-It -Isn't fair on the face of IWe bu.y .outrl$'ht at top pnces. No ! ~alCnu~~~._,.O~tb':"·G~':.T~~ IThe aquisite 'flavour and' crisp petltionM tb~ ~ouncll. ;t!<klr.~that thl' 0n.e~.aD,1.Tohn ~lan kowsl-:I.of ~ra~d d _ ._... • ~ ., ~. Isqllirrels whIch make their home!; ill I Raples. unknowmgly placed it m his It. commISSion or cartage charge . I ''''''''004 "MclnWihn SGPpcnor. I
tenc~rn!$s delights the most scores of lhe cit)'s tr"€s be destroyed, re.vohu. J02epb 130nrosi~k_escaped Jewltt-What Isn·t? lVlail bill ot lading and mark pack- 'I ~'
fastidious epicure cr invalid. s.s lhey h.tve heCOUlepe~ts. The IIt-1 "'ltlt only a burned head. m..tE'ad o( a Hewltt-A brunette. a-ges-plainly. INeek!y quotation 011 _ Buy a WahasitWagcn '

tie &nitnals-bM'e many f""end~. 11011"bullet in hIS £lm1l. The men qllarI'eied ---. --- --_.. . .A"1" ....myourClNJ.arol" _ '
ever '"h'o protest ,igalnst the pro' over the former's wife and he ba" Tr7 Murl..e Eye Remedy pachtng stock sent for the askmg. d'r_ctfNmourfactorl!

"The Taste Lingers'~ po<ed slaught"r -!:B?m:oslck On his knees Intending- 1.0 ,t~;;,~~dJ'e::'E~P';,"JX,;~aj.~~~I.r;:~:: M 0 R R I S 1St COM PAN Y I ~Jt;;~ a.:1:1~~~rl~~~ .
Grand Raplds men ~ho were of the1k'lI n1111.The jnIn was placed at hIS ConfoM119t{1 !be Fure Food and DM1g8 U. S. YARDS CHICAGO I bo.byh~od up, Ill\dIsr~.r I •

r. on'nion that th" nl'w r~me rule bill head. bl·t the flash of powder 0nh Law. Murine Doesn't Smart SOa'bes Eye "_ HandyWazonsformen.
rOpular pkg. roc. 2d~p'(11by t"e'l,gl-jatur~ ,,"ould make bu'ncd lhe sf-alj). ,~ Paln Try ~~Ol' Your_Eyes. I lnu.'",,,, ptt_ Ibt FRIIS. WAlTE _lIT!

Large Family size 15c. I' poo,ihic for ':11\ cil~ to rcIai'I til, I In 11l:r:lln;::;:hrou::-~,the aIr zi:er t~· " ! W4....~~:.~ ....~~~~N~.:;:.::PA." I
rGrlll~r ll<Juor I"""s e\e:, IJ,otl"h the Im<: >tJ:,~I. b' & XOlth"estern trrIn, From the .1I0werlanguage: If yon I ~7s~llf}:~~ELEOTROTYPES I __ _ \
~cun!' "'ent 'dry': :lTe J:1uch- disap· I'll cO\\' ~truck -LOUISBart6n, -of PonUac, wish for heastsease never look to 1 l,!'.m\t~'i'J.;W~,.t...r ~ls~t,~~.l~:.::.~t.'i.~'~r."~I DEFIAUC£ SiAiiCH .........!.o.b:!.Clw.O!!..wllbl_.nit.Sold by Grocers. I pt'n'ed to learn H:at thlS IS flOl the 11':1\lng l:im concussion of the br,,:n M:ny·gold." _, " _ _ _ ~

t c:::~€' .: H.. r.1ay dre.
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READ THE fACTS
backed up by-figures; as they- are d.e-
scribed so you. will find them, and
many more not gn our liSt.

"

\
/

-T. J.·Perkins&Co ....==:::::==

~

.Now-.O'ojngOri. Closes ·thutsday~ July 1st,.J909~
PrUdentPurthaser~-wrnFind -'PrQfitabte Pickini,aLTh.is Sale.

- ~ -~-- - :::::/:::;

-= '" It is witlf pleaS.3J.;rethat we extend our gr~etings as we announce our Tenth='Anmial White Pa.ir~~aie. We are pleased bflcauS~"this i~portltnj; event"':l:as alwa.y~
beeft receiyed with-fa.vor and-appreciation and qur efforts this season have~been larger and more~e:xtensi~3 than eVl1rbefore. < PreviQus White "Fair Sales haye:prompted-

.~us to supr~me efforts and we cordially'believe t~s mOg White Fair Sale will tlxcel all tho'39Wehave ever~iven. Its not alone asale-of White Goods~ut eyery depart-
" ment will contribute its share to make buying easy. Remember we will have on sale every article wt' ll.d~rtise, BUT DO NOT aclvertise every article- _wesell. Suality<

combined w(t? pric~i; r'tiake=thisthe leadiiig stor~. 'fhiS'~aJeis a notewo~t!J-yone. - . -<. ~

--------...;...---------------~--------------~---~---;----~---- ....~~-.::....._--.....;.-.;;;..-...;;..;~I

YOU ARE -INVITED
to come each and every day while the -
sale l~sts. Come in the morning if
possible; bring·your frieach- with you.

1-

ColQred
Wash GooqS

Patterns for everybody;
Polka. Dots,-Stript:'s,B'1rs,
Large and Sillll.Ul:lgures.

LotI-All Bcd,awns, White FaiJrsa.leprice .. ~.. , .60
Lot 2{-A1l12tc and 15c- Lalvns, sa-Ieprice_ 100
Lot 3-All 20c and 25c Lawn%,sale "{}tice.. ; -160
1lot Silk Tis'5u,eg....~ry fine~and'handsome patterns

- notIling else at the price could be as desirable
50c quality. We bought~ them_at a price.
you get them at sale price, per yd-.-: 2~~g

Table Linens
Our White Fair Sale Price will enable you to lay

in yOlrr ~eason's supply at a reduced pnce
Silver Bleach 72,..inchall Linen, per yd 540
Silver Bleach 72-incL.all Linen extra heavy.· 7ge
Silver Bleach 64-inc.hall Linen 450

_ Bleac~ed Linens
72-inch all Linen, fipe Damask (Napkins to match) 90e
72-inch All Linen, very speciaL < •• _ ••••• 6ge
64-wch Mercerized, many prefer it,. _. . . . . . . .. .450

Inaia~Lirrno~s -specially priced =;(:'0, Ie, 12~ c,
= 13~e,.18c, 22~e _ _ _ -

Flaxon, a new.sheer tabric, v~ry much in demand,
per yd : ---. 2Qcto 350

Dimities, Checks and Stripes =~.10c, 13'~e~170,
18c, 22~e

Dotted Mulls. P. Ks..at special prices
36-inch pure Linen, very desirable for waists and

suits, per yd.. . .. . ' 4:_5e

Pli~!lBe,~Crink1edGoods, New thie S&a150n
In Colors and White, per yd 15e 'to 45e

Figured. fine sh~er goods for Waistsand Suits,
dainty patterns specially priced for this .sale

Muslin
Underwear

Curtains, Lace--anod rIuslil!
Assl!.rtment never larger or - styles better. Notbin~ adds more to the

furnishingsofyoui" home. We; are making an extra -dIsplay and speCial
prices for the benefit of our White Fair Customers. -
Lot No. L Muslin Curtains, Ruffled. per pair .•••••.....••••••••••• 43c
Lot No.2. Muslin Curtains. trimmed with braid. fine muslin, good

value at $1; White Fair Sale Price .•••••....•••••.....••••.••••. 89c
Lot No.-3. An Net Ruffled Curtains. fine material. regular $2.25;

White .fair Sale Prt~e. • • ••• ••.••..••.. , •••••.••••••••• o •••••• $1.69
Lot No, 4-.- Plain MusIln. 5 rows tucks. RufflEd. cheap at 85e pair;

Whi~ Fair Sale price. per pair. 0 •••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••• 69c

J,.ace Cllrta.in~ ~
1 Lot. not large size, .but small pric~, pair .•••••.••••••....••••••.. • .39c
I Lot Ecru, 4-5mches wide, 3 yards long. figured pattern. regular price

~1.25; White Fair Sale Price ~••.•••.••••....... 98c
1 Lot White; 60 inches WIde, 3% yds long. good pattern, fine net, can

/oe used single to wmdow. each...... . .••••••.•..••••••••••.•.• :90c
Special.values 10 others, at. per paIr • . ......•••• $1.39, $2.~, $2.75

Pillow Slips
Pillow Slips. 36x42; ff:ady to use. goad cotton. Twenty dozen
bought esoecially for thiS sale. at. per slip......... .. ..•.. . . . . " .10c
1 lot 36x45 same material, pair .•...•..••....• 0 ••••••••••••• 0 •••••• 25c

Tapestry Curta.ins
Tapestry Curtal'ls. New lot just at hand. plaIn cO!Drs,Green and
Red. specially priced. per pair •••.. 0 •••••••••••••••••• $2.89 to $5.7!)
COUCH THROWS..... ..... . ......•........ $1.00 to $2.50

Ladies' Gauze Underwear
1 Lot Vests. bpe in neck ands!ee'les. fine ribbed. size4, 5, 6. 10c; 3 fer 25c
1 Let. Fine Gauze, an;y size •.••.•••••.•••.••••.•••• ~ •.... 15c; 2 for 25c
Extra Fine Qu£lity. Lisle Vests, 0 •••••••• ~2c
Lon£;Sleeve Vests. all sizes. 4, 5 6....... • •••••.•••.••••• , ••...•••••• 22c
UnIOn Suits, Bleached. all sizes •..•••.•••••...••..•••..••••••...••...• 40c
Union Sults, Bleached. sizes 5 and 6•••••••.....••••••..•.•..•••...•.• 21c
1 Lot Vests, small sizes, to close. eacn........ .. . 5c

THE LEADING DRY GOODS STORE:

The compliments we
are receiving from 'the_
ladies make ns confident-
that \ye have -the right
goods at the right prices.
Purchased. direct from the
factoI-v enables us to
make v an ~xtra showing
Gowns. Ski~ts, Drawers, Corset Covers, and Combina-
tion Suits, every -garment economically priced.
Skirts, Plain Hem and Tacked, extra value, at ... 49c
Skirts, 6 rows Tucks, Emb'd ..Flounce.... 7Gc to 79c
Skirts, 8 rows Tucks Emg'd Flounce, fine cotton .. 980
Special values in many otb.er styles, Lace and Em-

broidery trimmed .. $1.19, $1.39, $1.63 $2.00

Gowns, Assortment La.rge, Prices Sma.ll
1lot Tucked Yokes, plain, good cotton 4:ge
1 lot Emb'd Yokes,.extra value........ . 5ge
1 lot Emb'd Inserting Yokes, special. 79c
Several Styles very fine Muslin Embroide.(;yor

Lace 0 • •• ••••• • ••••••••••• 90c to 98c
Slip-over & regnlar makes extra qualities, $1. $1.50
Corset Covers, ariety of styles, especi~Jly priced

from 15e to 45e

White Enameied _Curtain Poles, complete with
trimmings, saie price each 8e

T. J. PERKINS & COMPANY
=

- --,,;;"- -~.....~------~-.---....--.-._~--;<-
._~_........;;. __ i..- __ --...,...~ ..... ....,..."..:,.,' .\ - - - ...

'TIirect from; fact-ory _~oyou. -Everyone new this
season. Long nr::nttO!1leg ~sleevesl t4e _latp.st cut ana
patterns. very handsomely trimmed; embroidered
fr~nts, inserting yokes, band trimmings on sleeves
front and ba.ck~ others plain. ,A large variety to
select from and everyone will be ~specially priced foi'
this -sale. Ask to see them.

= At. _..... 'f-9c,.69c, 90e $~.OO$1~19$2.00

I lot Cream Domet Flannel, very -useflll this sea-
son of the year, sale price per y<j 4e

4.000 yds. Best Prints, go in thIS sale at per yd 5e
One Lot Challies, U·inch. all good patterns. s1ile price per yard .....•... 4c

Ba.rgains inall Linen Crashes-=
Now is the time to b~y; take as many yards. as

you wa~t. _ _ 0 _

lOc all linen, per yd " . 8e
l2tc alllin!u, per yd : ~ 10e
15c all line~, per, yd.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 12~c
1 lot Bleached, all linen 1~2c value, sale price .... 10e

~ow Is the time to lay In your supply. Our
WhIte Fair Sale Prices are certainly a money
saving propOSItIOn. I
1 lot large SIze. 8lx90, w~lghs 3 to 3Yz Ibs.

werth any day $1.7,; Sale price $1.29 - I
1 lot regular size. reg. price $1.2~; _For 90c
Marseilles and Satin Spreads. extra quality.

- NOT ext{a pr'ced •.......•. $2.50 to $4.00

Lonsdale Cotton. 96 yd
Lonsdals Cottgn, yard .•..........• 0•• : •• _ •••• <- ••••••••••••••••••• 9c
Ladles' Choice Fine Cotton. yard..... . ..•.•••••.•• , ...•..•..••.••. 9c
Long Cloth. 36 inches Wide, very spec:al. per yard _.10c
I lot Fine Blached, 10c value; White Fair Sale Price ••••••••••••• : ••8~

Brown Cottons, at White Fair Sale Prices.
Good Quality, at. per yard ..•• oc ~tter quality. at. Iper yard •.•. 6c
Extra good quality. at, per yard ..••.. _............. •••• ..•..• . ..•. 7 C
ThJslot especially ~ood for family use. We recommend It; yard ...••. 8c

-t

Boys' -Kneil Pants, 4 to 10 years. regular sOc quality, to close the lot
you can buy them at one·half pnce •..•......•• , 25c

Unl .. Tudor Play Suits. just t~e garment for little folks to romp
and play In. washable and wearable _., .••.... 4oc <1

, f. \
-" ,One Lot Slimmer Net Corsets. any SIze, 18 to 30; Sale Price •.••••• .22.:

LOOK ·FO~ YELLOW TICKETS; THEY £:JENOTE BA~aAINS. • I

..
1.;"[1

NORTHVILLE, MICfiIGAN.


